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NEW INDUSTRY
Fred Mon§gomery introduced Joe Brown , pres ident of Mat r.0 w:-,
Conveyor Belt Co., who · gave us a summary of the inception and t tu:~
history of the company o Their decision to move to thi s aJ. ea 1•.ras
arrived at through four surveys made by four d i :fferent sur·vey co!".lpan.ieso
Then through a process of elimination they dec ided t o ma]:te i t t h is
a.re a~ ThP-ir motto is "We will convey anything f r or.:i. a pa cket of pins
to a 60 t on roll of strip s te el a s l ong a s it · is in a unit or pa ckage? 11
Incidently, Joe is a Rotarian froQ San Carlos.
Introduction of visiting
rtotarians brought in a little
loot. WIL CAIN paid for
missing a classification and
TOMMY SMYTH chipped in $1 for
taking the only seat left at
the table f or a vi s itor. I
think PRES. DEL oissed a good
t~ing by not tapping the other
l boys a t that table. It cost
BOB KUTZ and BERT STRONG ea ch
$I for their badges while GENE
RIDEOUT had his deliver ed to his
table. This costs extra for
the service. HERMAN PAGEIIDA.RM
licensed a Volkswagen and GENE
RAY a Renault Dauphine. What's
this gr oup of boys coming to!
As the ha ir gets grayer the car
gets smaller or is it frustr ati on
over outgrowing their peddle ca rs.
Ea ch Rotarian put up $ for
DR. BILL LIPTRAP to match f or
the new ba by's bank account.
Some people r egard priva te
enterprise as a predatory tiger
to be shot . Others l ook on it
as a cow t hey can milk. Not
enough people see it as a hea lthy
horse, pul ling a sturdy wagorr.
-~W inston Churchill
The nedica l profession still has
no cure for the common cold, but
~cientif ic r esearch has developed
s everal miracl e drugs , which , i f
t aken under a doctor' s supervi sion
don rt make it any worse . 11

11

In 34 na t ions around the ~lobe
live 135 gr a duate students who
r ecent l y r ec e ived the goai news
t ha t t hey had been awa rd ed
Rotary Founda ti on Fellowships for
Internati ona l Understanding f or
1962- 63. These students - 92 men
and 43 wooen-will live and study
in a c ountry other than t hei r own.1
and visi t Rota ry clubs of t he
ar ea t o beco~e better acquainted
with the peopl ee These awa rds
for 1962 - 63 bring the total
nunber gr anted since 1947 t o
1 7 5890 Rotary clubs and indiv id~
uals every\·1here make thi s pr ogr am
possible by their contr ibuti ons
to The Rot a ry Foundation.
As do Rotary clubs everywhere ,
the Rotar y Club of Cohasset t ,
Massachusetts, exemplifi e s t y its
service activities the Rot a ry
motto 11 Service Ab ove Sel f --He
Profit s Mo st Who Serves Bes t o 11
But i t a l s o has an other mott o ~
"D o Everyt hing You Have T o fio ·
Better Than You Have To Do It., 11
"Most Aoe r i cans believe our p rub ·
l ems can be solved in one of
three ways; Pass a l aw , paint a
s i gn, or · appoint a coLlfili t tee ~ "
While it seems a little s : lly t c
mention i t now 7 t his count r y \LV. fi
founded as a prot est against

TAXATI ON .

One ought at least to he::ir a
lit t l e nelody every day, read a
fine poem , see a good pic tu re,
and if possibl e , nake a f aw
sens ible r er.iarks . 11 --Goe t h e
11

The Rota r ian who visits another
~)tary Club ha s been properly
,,..,1,ei·1od when he goes away d e t ~ r~·
-: ~ :_ne;d to visit tha t club .::igain.
1re you doing your part to make
t;-ls i tors f eel that way about our
::!lub?--from The Scanda l Sheet
1

A Man 1 s a ction i s only a pict'J.re
book of h i s cf'eed--·Ra lph
·waldo Eners on.•
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ISHI
Jesse Lange brought· John Nopel to talk to us about Ishi,
the last of his tribe, and show slides of this nan. Ishi ca~e into
Orov:i.lle a bout the 28th of August, 1911, in a very weakened and
emaciated condition~ He then was taken to the University of Califcrnia where he lived for several years~ Ishi died. in 1916 at the
:Jrobable age of 62. A· good prograo which should increase our krw·..,_
ledge of local history~
ANTHROPOLOGISTS
Rideout
·
Schoidt

Morgue

Everybody was on his toes and
the int~oduction of visiting
Rotarians didntt bring in a
thingo WIL CAIN paid $1 for
nissing· P.AT MORPHY when he
nade out the oeobership cards.
.ro:aN GOEKLER paid a· fee for re:tntry into the club. Glad tb
have you back. BILL LIPTRAP paid
$10 for being embarrassed when
receiving the contribution for
his new youngster and later
forfeited another $10 for not
being able to reneober the date
of his baby's birthday. Fellow
doctor ROGER STEWART couldnrt
back hia up on his hazy reca.11
of the event. TOM JOA~UIN
contributed for the good tioe
he had on his recent tripo
JACK COUGLIN, of Chico, paid a
fee for some slip up on PAT
MURPHY's trip while Pat contri~
buted $7.50 for enjoying it
anyway and Pres. DEL paid.for
missing it for two Donths.,
WILSON HOFFf.'.rAN pa:i.d $2 for talking
so r1UCh that CLAUDE ALEXANDER
couldn't hear the announcement
~ade by Dr. BILL LIPTRAP.
tra BILL announ~ed that the
Rotary International convention
is to be held in Los Angeles this
year on June 3~4,5,67& 7 at the
Memorial Sports arena. He claims
we alrJost had a delegate at the
conV-ention last year in Japan •.
He feels that by using this same
J. a tio of (members in club) x
(distance to convention) ~ (1
aJnost to Japan) we should have
about 6 or 7 going to Los Angeles
this year, How about it?
1

Since July 1, RI President
Joseph Ao Abey has logged thous·•·
ands of air, land~ and sea n~-le::.:"
visited Rcta~'Y Clubs in more
than 50 coun~ries on five coLtin.~·
entso •• discussed the future of
Rotary with kj_ng _ prince, pres~-·
ident, and sha s ~ ~ ~and is sti'.1.l
11
on the go11 " Photos and text i.n
"The Rotarian" for February cha _;.·t
his globe-girdling travels QS
goodwill ambassador for hnlf a
Dillion Rotarianso When he recently visited the \~bl t ·~ Hm;se,
his host, John FJ Keth~edy, President of the United Statesi
urged hiu and Rotary to nkeep
up the good worlr."
A tribute to Ishi by DrJSaxon P0pe
"And so, stoic and unaf~aid ~ de~,
parted the last wild In•.b.an of
Aoericao He closed a clleptr.:1 iJ.l
history~
He looJ~ed upon us &s
sophisticated children~-roart 9
but not ·wise. We know nc:n.y tning;-:
and nuch that is false,l Be kna·\y·
nature, which is always ~~!'Ui3o
His were the qualities of chara'"·~.,
ter that last forevere He was
kind; he had courage ana. ~13j_ -";o..,.i:•n.t)
straint, and though all had 'be~."'
takea fron hinj there was :lo
bitternesE in his heart~ HLs
soul was that of a chlld.., hi.s
mind that of a philosopner, 0
•••• Ishi In Two World~"

Happiness is one of the att"r~buLe:
of nan which eludes the nost
detern:Lned search, and corih~!;•..,,... ,l.f
.it does-unsought and in tti.3 mo~:;t
unsuspe~ted.p;l..aces.
He who has
failed in his eff o:rts to find
happiness in a paJ.a~A nay f~nd it
in a hurabl.e cottage whel~e love
reigns.---from a message written.
in 1926 by Paul Harris, founder
of Rotary~
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.nr~ .T~ill Lipt~'ap explained .a.b¢\lt Biood Bank~ and the
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opex:ate. ·T·~-3t-e are on],.y ~1~~ in ·Cal~forniao if movi~~ ·was
. shewn ~on the collection and distnil:h1t-:i'.on
blood and.. then'). Jvir·s .
:afffo'.:'"d Rcbe~~ts w~s int."oc;tuced to enlarge on the· ope~at:Lr·~'l of ·u~.-a·
B lo.-:-id __ Ban~ locally anc1 answer questio!fs. frc:n the .f~ool" 7 vt:~:r.-;r
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GETTING A TRANSFUSION

Moi'guq
W?olley

Prescott

-·~

-.

and JESSE"LANGE for all the

iw~<=te~ed ~hG ldtty for.- a CJ.00.%
a·tt(;;n.d.ance ·recorj cH~d :pI··r.>;ni~ed

l:to c·o it '-~-::~l~Y r.:Lne we ·.repeat.
We have 5 r.iore char.Lcr1s'._. *' .

'

. -R:tcha :r.·J. Lo _Evan~ 7 farmer dir~ct
(;r ar·.1 ~ric<~-r·~es1dent of" -~~,ta-ry
Inter.na :.:,i o.nal, ~ eft ttii~ !wGek
fm."
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~:t :J. Tn.dtf~

···!i tier.·

anC. T)Osslhly Pa k~st'an~
to speali at
I?.o CE'.'J.'Y district conferences and
··tl.ti'tis, 5..ncl1.1dirtg student organ~-ia~ions o
Las~ y9~r. ~.hP. ·was one
.of' ·.°';:he ma j o~:- :1e2 ker. s at~ ~"t~e . ·
con..1en~ion ::n ,T~op tfapano
P1-;

:t:t.

c

~c..:h@d.u.la;J.

s

Spe..alr~

of

c~~venti~ns,

are

you

Cblaking plans to attend this jieerr
in Los Angeles? It rs the first
weEik 1~ June~,
··· )· ~ ·i :i.

t!se f.he talent )you have~

..

That rs the ·-Wa)\ tc ,µronoun.-;o .

· et~}tre. t)il~ SANKEY ·:HALL was·.
c~a~ge•1 fc;>'.) ~dv~rtising wh~~ :he
cla:i_mea. h1.R proou.ct wag bet-cer
tfun~~Asseis,. PHESo ··DEL
'. -·

')

•

~ - U.K.;
.. ,..,.
l · ".;..:.t'.l
···~J~..:;l"I• ..;}!...,.
.... h ~
r.'
~·"'
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.... :• . Lo e C ..t.U.L.1..s.

Andel" son
Collier
Hoffman

Introductions wero n:Jt ve~v
p~o:fitabl~, "61t one ta~ie had
nQ visitor seated ~t i~ which
is a.l.ways good for ·a li:.tti{:'·o
T~e Board of Directors has
e.lc-,cted :SOB PFEIFER ,.to fill •
·.tan uxie~pired t~~m of GHET.
'KJMBALL" With'all'•the cold
.
~e~ther DAJ..E~DAIGH paid for al1
~nJ faucets he has so1d 9 BILL
B.1TIITER fnr ·a.11· the ant1-:-fl'eez·e,

-.

'-

The

wc0dc would· re very silent if ·no
'bfr.~s sa..r.g there exd.ept th~se
who sing the best.

o·7_.
""'

P&c:Lt'i·.} ~~s~:H ~ts south of ,J~=!J:Ja!l.c
Why b0t~1er a't,o-~r·: tfue cor.rect
•
p.r. 0.nun.c ~-~ti. 0D? Well, it 1· s a
_
name tiu t bo:.on~r- :Ln your. :g_ot8..'ry
vocab"1.ttar) .. :::)j,n,,,;;,:~ there. :ts e.
Rotary ~.!..u.b ...,he:r.~ in Naha? oi'.L : "i "°
the i~flar.(l oi' O.l~~na.wa,.. It was
organizeC':. lrt 195~~ and. has ti.9
.•
memberso It is the onl~v Ro-Ga.t'~'
club in tti€~e :mou.ntain'Jus if.!la.~.C...s·
of. some 865 1 0~0 people, Sn, .•
wµen you ta:1k of Ro·tal"Y you can
mention the Ryu_l{'t;usi whe~~e men·:
wear the'Rotary emb em and meet.in the spir:tt of fellowshi!f and
service to others~
0

People have prejudi~i?s Against
a na ti 0:1 in. which they ~ave .nc
a·equ'.JJ.~.tl'1::r...an- t:s. ·-·- ...:Phi:!.lip · J.iame1~ ..
...... .•,.....J...,
..... u·rav
E•~5··-~:l .·,i·
..,,; r•
..... r::
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. , h.
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.J •,
!lB ,;_,., .,...... : ••
..1,.~
'o •....... ~ .-:
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.,J·

of the Hl'\ ta '3 f.P.o lrl.Li -'-;1.1 L.~ p·J t:~~·' s~1 .,
ed in Sp:~n~ sil and E'0-[:1.~sh edltJ ~). \·
With e. ~c-:>mcfned circmla ti on :.Jf
429, 000, TEE .. P..OTARIAN and filWESJf1~t

ROTRRTA go

in~o

136 countries

ancl geographica 1 rE:gionso

4-.

I~co~ance is when you ~on 1 t kn~
anyth::!Ig,. and someb".'d:>-:· ii inds it

outo

.,

I

A plair:. ·0C!r ·Jf i:rDn is wo:rtn-·$5·)
This sa.me ba:c-, wh(.}n made ~.t1 t0
horseshoes is· worth $109 5· . , lf'
made· ir,1.to needles, it is wor~h, .
$4285 ~ : If turne~ :Unto balanc0··
wheels tor watches it becomes
worth $~50,000o'. This is true of
0

another kind of material-y~io
is determined by wha i~
you make of yours~lf o-Arione

~otU." ·value

9---

If.. you can rt make up .dcm r't mln~J
~

.,.
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CANADA TO CALIFORNIA

Chet Graves presented Ho Todd Cowles who showed a fil:.:'l ·.·,-( t:·~·~
instalia·tion of the California-Cari.adian pipe line to bring n~ L::J ·:.::.
gas from Alberta, Canada to California, A very good fiL"n 0r: colrl .1 c-.~.1 ::E
CanadiarJ. weather, wet muddy rivers and sand and dust. and J.a.\:r:.
'PL.:i. n.~;~!1
fe.llcw~1 ..

The.:r:'e is a newly· formed R\.•tJ.l"]
CJ. u·l'J which meets rer,lll·::. rly j.r:.
M:la~:;.. , lt'la.,
It j_ s '~al.lac ~!·!.c

I'R2~IiCHES

Prescott
Hoff!!lal1
Tnt~7oduct iop.s · of
ia.n.s q.ost HO\~ARD

vis i

ti..tl~

Rotar·..

SOHNHEY '$.J..

for missing 1 name at his table.

Then there was so.me monny changed
hanus at another tableo I'm net
sure whether HERMAN PA.GENDARM
paid his own fine or if he let
J·ack Couglin, a Chico Rotarian,
pay it for himo BARRY BOWEN
wns ind~cted into the club hy
STAN ANDERSON AND was assessed
$1 just to make him feel at home.
He was also assigned to the
fellowship co01.'!littee~ DUG McRAE
and Go E~ TBACY were fined for
gamblingo BEN TAYLOR was charged
with keeping the window in his
front door too clean.if it must have
bee:1l" R0v .• J Cf~E.J Scmn:oT wns the
vlc i~~ m of B2n ~:; car:~lessness., He
triec1 to ·t.1u ..tJ~ through without
ope11ing the (]GO:'!' CHr~RLIE SCHAB
cont:!."ibuted. f'or his p~rt in help-·
j_ng

~GM:MY Sl'iY~:H

tal{e a "trac-=itj on

tc the coc.s t" LP..RR"i GITJLP:!K
C'!L::.lns i_·c \·rouicl.'1 t h~:·"e be2n r,o
he..d if Tcr:•.a1~'r b..'}.:l trourrht the· right
fel 1.uws ~ac·~ th8 fi:r:'st tiroe ,
What vo·'-1 bavo t,J go thr:mgh ~o get

a

"T~
..... ~::i '·i· nn,
.. A. \ •. r. I.I .
•• fl'.

Tor

-notc~i

h otf·l~~ u.::J.d .res tc~u·ra nt.3,

a wonc1.erful wc·l"ld o:: hospitality
an& f:.,iendsh~:r a~·mi t us in Los
Ari.ee.h•.s ·where Rotary International
wJ.11 hold its 1962 (;on'rJEmtion ..
~·1
·t·
~
,
Ch3 irman
. ·
W. ·p.. Al..L~.en
Jine F.ISll.i.ey
of . .
1
the:: Hu~ t Clu1:> ExJcu t ·~- ~."e '.:; r:•D::ni t tee ii · ·
e:;~terid~ dn e'1·::.h11s:i.ast.~c lnvi tation
t0 a L•- Rotarians ,':lnd their families
·i .,

1 n. .L~"''J 7 4'
T.1.1 fLi R0" 1 A~It
LL ..-....1 '?\T ·ror Febr~v..c..
1
~J...:J

.J..

on doll"· rr-\:l ' J..J.
... ~·'.'I',
i .....
... ("\ •. • .. '
expropri :n;:;·, ·
the f C•I'Gl·:~~,
p:re3i.dent vi' the stoo\c ex~hz..r..~n.
the C-1.:~·or:tn Chamber of Car.:1mc-;1"c·~ <·
heaJ. ~r a rubber plantati..:-).Cl. a
c?llE-:ge professor, an at·c:.o:rlL£Y ..
tne former director of ryubl~~
safety, and many others: One J;·
the members, the former Di1.,ect..J"·
of Public Safety, now waits en
tables in the downtown hotei
whe:i?8 the club meets.
Afte:r
helping servo the meals at the
wee~c~-Y' ru.'9etings; he sits down. w.:t.~.:.
h!s fc'lln~- ~.ot~-1.i.'irins" Thus
Rot~u..,~ .. ·~"!~l·l"ief. 0ntl .w·-Scandal {:;tl~,;;·.;
('':"'cc:·
• - · ,; :;) ..

·j·
.,
" .....

!:!
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~.Ll" •t"
~-· ·-

-Ci.

~f 1.vhicl1 has been
l~i~tcr::.e; thiJ mcm"r.e1.. s are

cdl

•!

We read "!.;hat a radiQ pols t.r..·r· c ~-. .1••••.
and a si.re
-~ i "."'
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.~
ea... 1 "...j 5 men
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•
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J
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T~c.,nn:.;

J :::ff e~~o·1 r·l:. "G it -:hi :J ''· .-. 1-.
,:-.c
. . . "'·m"(:r C.'-'•·~.
::.wo·1g t·to
•
•~·J.L;1:·1
> ,L,, ..L •• ~• .:.-.
: mp ...l.1:t 1.~~t- i;n.l-tues anc..
publ~J.c je?.:·C 1!:-: t:no g.i."ea test oi
".:)·nr•
1-·
To p·-~s~
• J. bn ......
1. ....
-.. ( > t. .~
•-f'o~
. r,, •""ed
•
.•
J." -:. , ._, ir•. '.I.. •
d.,.!'."11·
cr.ll"' inc:ap~nd. 3rl<:: e we :nus t .t".'J't ).2 :
·ml~ l.cad.erG l•Jai US Wit~ I'6t".?fl t ·
ual det t.. If we l. un. i"11to cuc:1
debts 'i we must be taxed ij:. oiu.'
meat and dri.nk 1 i.n our ngr...e.~i ..;J.ti,:-:>
and in oul"' ann.i.&e'Uents,. If we ('a ;.J.
keep the government fj~om ;.1a. s ~:i .r.~g
th8 labor of thA people 2. u.t~1""T
th11 p:-etense 'Jf ca.ring ror tanm 1
they will !ie ~~mp~Y:."
~iT
,...,.,..e
•. • .r: •.O.\
a~a ~1ost

'='{'r

• ..;

oJ

sun dtenche1 ;:.ight;:; ar.d sho,s-: and

.,1. • ., ••

CL..b2r... c:~nt. l11 E::dle ~ The Dr;r a
thc1..•1 J. ·~1J rriembers of this u. . m::.ua~
r.:ro,."!J.~ a:;.~.:.) so :Ld to have on.ce ov.n1.<-:-~d
ex· 1."f-..:r1~e.3er.:.ted investments in C14hJt

..L.

••

''t~:hy don't people in those b~ck

W3.rd cotrn:cries raise their standa~d of living ty living beyond

their means llke we do?"

1

''A.

rr:i:~rc:. te.·-bus1r...ess

that

make:~-.·.f;o

· ma:·1:J' inistakes gc·es bankrupt;. a

go·./ermriept busine~8 that mE?.kG:J
to;) many' mistakes raises taxeG,Y
'·
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Febo

5, 1962

Directors, Tht:.rma.n

Vclu-ne X'vII

HcHan.r~.

Lou :Ls Bd.wttrd.:3
Dr-..d.?. l)a i~b
Gne.rl~s Goll.1.r:-r
Robert P .:'(d f8:":"

r:u~nl:.e.r ~·:8

DURHAM GAS \'-'ELLS
Dale Daigh introduced Chuck Pooler who spoke on the

i.11·t:e1~~~ t,, ·

ing subject of production of n~ tural gas in our own al'•ea o N:'l tu'.:\:1) :·-'.."L·
is made up of methane and nitrogenc; mainly 9 with some "hut~.rn.e ur.1 ,.,.\Jf>;.1
substnnceo A . . rery in.format:i.ve programs thank you, Chuck < n(! L:. r-1 ·-~
WILDGA.'I'IlNIJ
Rideau·~

.Andc3rson

Strong
Montgomery
Schmidt
Cook
Bowen

Tracy
Bollinger
:Kut3

Prescott

Edw:-irds
Hcf fman

LLOYD ABSHIER paid $2 for a list
of birthdays of the cl1ib m.;mbers.
This should be viewed wj_th suspicion as he didn't have birthday
car,J.s in mind. WILSON HOFFMJ\.N is
in the Enloe Hospital recovering
from a heart attacko ·we all wish
him a speedy recovery. HENRY
MORGUE had a few choice remarks to
make about r.ieeting time and paid
for his fre8dom 0f speech., MEL

FRENCH is nov! getting spec-Lal
kitchen serviceo

BILL J.IPTitA.P and

ROGER STEWA.RT found it ray;3 t:') 1~e
. o ..PE.TE
,... .. ,.
,. . .... "' •
on time
· .
.!:!1.L.~!_; · .c..~H ·: ot L .ue o 7
pT'""11,~1··

EJ. Salva G.or is the

:~::r!::·.!.J. h:

:: ").: r•f

La tin Ame.r.ic~n <:OU!l'C!"i.::-::-. a.~15. t ..k:
on.ly on~ in. Cen:~ra 1. A. 7I~·_:;·rL·::i \·rt;:~:-.

G9.ribbea.:.1 SE:aco33-+:. ~.r1 er;'··
cyclopedia of n.n tio.ns :.i.:_ 1.1 \jt:<U
out a

1

ycy,1 it has mountai.ns-: a !-'c;·r.ll:-t ~-·.ov.
of mc.·1·e tb.d.ri 2 mill ion, a :hT
SE.as~n1 o..t:d a we-: season, and the.t

tte aajor crop of this re~1hlic
is coffae" But what yo".l m::iy r.iD·t
le3.~.. n is that you have ll1ct-A tJ.1.-:1.~ ..
lCO f €1.icw Rotarians t1er~~
members of El Salvado1~ 1 [~ L;:1~ ,·, ·;
Rota1•y c2.ubs. 1'he :i:.. i r· ~~ i: -: . ·.,: ·. ..- ...
organized in 1927 in S..::t·. ~:... · ·. • ;. ::~.
the others are :ln 881":. !··: i. g·..~..... ·'. .). d
Santa A.nao They mer·:~ .'.t '/'-._·;~• i!.1.
'I

the evening" bil"t

day o

You

mL:b t

l1J G :.;,J. ~_.r; '._. s::---. .• je
rt1aku ·1.; ~-: U1 ··;;.;.- F:

W:10 k:nmr(i ·_i

SO!Ileday,

J.f aJ.1

This wonJ.C. te a U. ~'.lr:!

Wv':"J.~!

mt:·n sho·,ved as lns:i.d:

-~);..,

ti·ml'.'8

·f··;
c..: ':.--· ~- .w;..

T. ,.....

."- .L.• ... ~

c.~Ll

the ti~·~ aG .i~;he~.r d:>- ~.,;he:1 t\:1ay(r,3

pa id $2 for the p.r ~ -..·: :1 ~.)!~«; .n :1i:>t
sitting at the hf·~1.1 t:i.;·_t:.,. ,:~!\:.,:\.

,. 1° s...... ·~~J.0:·:;.
•··. C'
WCl

MADIGAN, of Chien, p&id tnJ ai-

"The f.:c:i7~:0 a. Mozr.an:) St )l"Y:' H:i. V: .
Feb.ruo1.. y,hctar·idn is an irJ.teri:;J ·.··

vertising fee ~or ?AT Mt.mPiff as he
gave a pitch for t::1P. n':!'w play :new
in production at tnR Chico Litt~e
Theatre so Pat pic::·tT~d up th0 tab
en some political advertising for
Jack.

Once during a dere.te Do~glus
accused Lincoln of being two faced,
but the ra il . .·spli tter w:'.. th.out
~18sitation responded:
"I leave it
tc my audienee-··if I had. two
taces, would I be wearing this one?tt

When the women's circle at a MilwauJtee church decided to sponsor

'.

'·.

'.,,

.....

u -

~

ing account or-a:-l~ll Corr)ora ti'JJ~

with foreign aid at

it~ best~

Robert Li tte:.Ll relates Q.r,w ~- ~3').J
fami1J.es in an Italian rFnm~a i::i
tow:a leap~d a tW;) ..·cantur:, r;:..q.1 ~ . .
;u.odarn
~.':!. i 3 ~:{~

meth~d.0 of
t.b~~ i:r
C·W.r?.'

t

Dc:.n 1 t be f

agr. ici..1.~.tu~~e
s C< on :.l:J i :,,'

d ..nd

ool.~d

by r.hi:; -~.:.J >-..;j• ~i. r
TheJ•e ~n c only :1S me. r.y .ta~·r3 ~.1~ -1.j:~·...
YfJa r· as ycu nak ·~ t~s e CJ r . 0.llc'! rn ··.D
1

.;(3 €,~{' f..i V(:.i.~Jl 3 Cl.~.t ... C.f
yeal" Whl..LC 8.~J.1-='LlAl' gt:t..S ;:l_ J.1LJ
., l"I A.. lu.u
-ii·. I- ( >l
::- •
• ·,.
yea r l .S ·"J c"t..Lv
d. '\ ~,. -_:·.-;z,.,;.

gets

~ W'Oj."'thwhile project, someone
~~ug'"·ested. that they help a family

There

wtt~

~1eve1-a

two sick children who ~oedod
frequent blood transi~sions~
rr.·o;nptly eight wome~ volvnteera<l ·
to dona to bJ.ood--their hii.sbands'.

-. ' ' ""'

.i .... .l.

0.G.~-~r

a

r;.

&r~ t.,,,,.0 klnci.s i..:.f' .r._;~t;. ;,.:lie
ain')u.rt to :iucl.'J.........-t.r.t·. Sc ·w.t:c
1

can!"J.OT. do 'Wtkl".. t.:-iey c~.r·.J
those wh:) caJ1 ._:;o .r.ac L-ln~--~'.

1

~C'l"t, 1.J.·ld
{·J.:~':'·

It ls ad visa blE; to be c:i :.~'=' f ..l'

you give
take it~

'1:u.'-_;
advice~·~so::n.ebod:/ 1'1!.gt.t"
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THE AMERICAN WAY
Jesse Lange introduced Don Woodside, of the Chico Chamber of'' Commerc·
whar spoke on the American way of life. A.s·the te{,1l!l goes so goes. the
game or as the players go so goes the teamo With the Bill of Rights
and the Constitution set up by our founding fathers we had the greates~~
team the world had ever known. This country is now drifting slowJly but
surely to a socialistic form of government. We should each take the
time to write to our congressmen or our state legislators and let them
know·what we want. This has·been a very good message at a crucial
time. Thanks, Jesse and Dono
ADDRESSES
GETTING UP A TEAM
Thomas Ho Kuchel and Clair Engle
Tracy
Woolley
Murphy
Cook
Senate Office Bldg. Washington,£:.·
Joaquin
Montgomery
Hoffman
Harold T. Johnson, 1031 New Hous2
French
SchmHlt
:Morgue
Office Bldgo, Washington 25, DoC~
Eo Go ENGLAND gave a short review

on past service classification.
One of the advantages is that if
you are ill and can't make up it
isn't counted against you or the
clubo ECHO LAI'•IBE::lT is the man
with the most wedding a.nniversarieso
It pays to advertise? the club that
iso WIL CAIN paid for being late
with BARRY :b01.·.J~1'T' s me!!1uership
certifica too JOHlf GOEKLErl licensed'
a new Buick arid it cost Presa DEL
BIRDSEYE because his wife Hent
riding in ito BERT STRONG paid for
a new compacto I think) mc.ybe, it
was a vacumn cleanero BOB KU':Z
bought a nice picture hf himself
clipped from the pape:i."). In sor.!e
circles STAN ANDERSON has a nick
name, 11 Hot Hot-Shot Swede Q"
OUR lillRIT A.GE CA.N BE LOST

One wonders why the people
tolerate leaders who knowlngly
or unknowingly glorify &11 powerful governr:ient to the uJ.tir.:a te
extinction of priv~te enterprise,
and the destruction of the fr·3edom
of the ~eO!_)ls.
Too many of our political
r'18.nagers seem to think this
nouP.try Should be run for the
.,:1'.3nefi t of their party, or for
:~ndidates seeking votes regardless
cf ~hat h~ppens to the people or
i·o the principles on which this
:'''.:'eE~ t nation wo.s founded and on
.· 'Llch : t prcspcred. Silvery-tong. :.d or . .~ tors expound their economic
J_,ourios ~ :oromising everything
~ :;·~ nothine and t.he people believe
i,n8m, never realizing that they
~.re voting aw~y th8ir birthrights.

* **
*
Why *
shouldn't
it be *
~etter to
build pride in Amer:'.-cn..~ freedom,
in American ins ti tutj_o:1s and
enterprises as the force that
has given t!:1is nation a distinction anr1 a higher standard of
living tha ri any other ·no. ti on in
history? Our forefathers fought
ag~iLst ani defeated the type of
slavery that these starry-eyed
theurists are trying to foist off
on us in the nar.~e of liberalismo
The Declaration of Independence
and the Constitution were written
to n1·otect us from the government
opp'.eession they are slowly but
ruroly fooling us into accepting.
The next step is total socialism,
then Communism,
FrP.eJoir. i:~ our he:d tJ.re, but
c~ny heritage can be lost by the
blind and the weak ... -MoW oLRrmour .
in Hota~y bulletin of GrahA.m, Tex.
"-Six di:':f.'e:'"'ent federal age:icies

lent ~t,15 million to encourage
poultry production in the last
three years, a seventh government
agency is spending $12 million
buying surplus eggs o 11 Ar.a. yet
they tell us that the goverr..ment
can.'1.ot reduce spending because
ove~y penny in the budbet is
essential!
The only reason why a gre3.'t many
Amert cans don't own an elepbant
is that they have never been
offered one for a dollar down
and a dollar a ·week.
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PESTICIDES
Bob Pfeifer introduced Mack Mackessy to speak on pesti~ides,.
Pesticides can be safely used in growing and proces.3ing foocl as long
as they are used in the proper anoul1t 3.nd at the proper time. Cr. em .....
icals can make the difference between plenty of food stuffs at lm-1
prices and a scarcity at high prices. It pays to read the entire
label and follow directions explicitlyo Jude;ing from the quest}.ons
asked~ this program seemed to have real interest for allo
The fellows are really getting
sharp. Introductions of the
visiting Rotarians didn't bring
in a thing" TOMMY SMYTH was
pinched for allowing ECHO LAMBERT
to drive on the sidewalkr. ECHO
had to buy a pe~mit for driving
on the sidewalk and it ccst CHET
GRAVES for coll:=tborating \vith him~
Eo Go EIJG-LAND hc:-u.gbt a. pict11~".''a
from the paper. £IER.MAN PAGElIDt~RM
was charged for par~ing in tha
reserved pa~king plac0 a.nd JE:SST~
LANGE and BARRY BOWEN paid for
not being able to talk him out
of it. Be firm n.ex~ time.,

by Shell Oil Co~ for the n~st 7
years mcving from Sacramen..co ~u
Fresno to Chi coo His Rota1·y ;j ~~n.
is Mary and their children. 21·0
Barry ? years and Gary 3 ~."ears o
His hobbies are horses, skiing
and huntingo
While ::_trs true that June isn't
~i LWt a l:'ou:1d the u:aoverbial corne.·.:i.-: · ::J not tco e~riy to start tRlk l.r:e :u1r: planning n bout your com··
Lig da '!;e in Los Angeles~ June 3 .·/
T:1~1. t 's wl1eri_ the ~1w.ual i~ternz. tlcnRl Rotary convention is to be
rJald,.
T:bere ~·Till be ~='ellowsh::_p
lJ:~.c.nej.•s anc~ I:iternc. ti onal Fellow sh:i_p Meetings anj sigllts0Ping and
~1Cre3s~sJ ar~ some of tje fine~t
eut8rT.qirrntent ever produced in
that l...':_rli..erta inment capj_ taJ. of the
·~,;oJ·l(L
So deeide now, :inc it
.11i;~r1.t 1"2 2. v10ry good idea to make

It is said th?. t in BrRz ll !!len~ bers of different trarle:s nnd professions wear rings to ~ho~ the~~
vocationso ~he doctor wears an
emerald, the la\·1yer a ruby a.u:l
engineers wear saphires.. P·l."C.fE: ~1ors are known by their grecrt +.rs.JJ., ...
./'·!
~1,...te2- :::' 1~S€'~v2.-t-.i0ns scan
ms.ltne rings ancl dentis·c:: Vit-'c: :::· a.
J'.-d~ ii' i·~ d::>es soem early.
top8Zo The id8a has merit ~nd
His thcug!1ts were slow o H:;..s word~
could be adopted in this conntryo
were few, snJ never forme6 to
A. dairyman could uear a milkstone; an unde~taker, a tombstone; . ~~.i. s 'tenc But he \va s a joy to
a:~l hi.s friends, ycu sho"Jlc1 hc:.ve
architects, a cornerstone; and
politicians, a blarney-stoneo
heard hi~ listeno
Burglars could identify themselves
with a keystone; stockl1olders, e.
The rluss:!.ans cla:..m rock . _~nd rc.11
cJrbstone; laundrymen, e. soapstone; origina t.3d with the "·wor~~ers ~:. nd.
peasants of the Odesst:A. r·:;pion, tt
borrowers, a touchstone; surgeons,
noted NB~ cor~espondent Elie
a blcodsto~e; poli~emen, a pavingAhel as he exc..mi1ies 11 hrr~-3~· :Lea ' s
stone; cobblers, a cobblestone;
truly massive i!npPct on Europea.~~1s.
beauties, a peachstone; motorists,
.Asia.'1.s snc1 A:'ricar:s·' in -Cte speC!··
t.he rdlcstone j lovP.!'S, t 118 moonir.l qll-USA is·sue. of 'IIE P.OTt:.RI!-~1,.stone; and ~lub pubJ.ic~tion
~
for
Marcho U .So televisicn, boo}··.
Editors, a erintistone.
newspapers, .::-iovies, music, mc:~ga-
.•
•
'
J..
Ro t-ar1~n,
.
Br...ru.i...,_
(\
t :..t2 mos~ recenu
z:!_ne.3, a.~l a::·e Giving Ln:r.n·essio.nr~.:ovD:J~" was bor.~ in Sac~a.rr.ento
11 ~omc shr-{rp and true
1 ?thers., d L:
1
~ -:,.... J....... ni1 17 '
l <J~
g'.'.:l a t.1-enjed
torted beyonJ recogi:i.:i. t1on ar.1.'."J. ~;
,, ...
c
... '-"
v
g1·ea t many more are just blu.r:L~mi i:
.. ;:·e.L11i1a.·~· o.~d high schools there
~ ·~1d Univsrsi ty of Arizona at
Only history can tell if splitti~r
rr"l1'=!30n with a trac~;:: scholarshipo
the atom was a wise crack.
~ilftary sArvice WAG with USAF in
i,, iifrica
He has leell employed
.1·

'D"'.'Y~T

~...

~ -1.

0
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STUDENTS SPEAK
· Louis Edwards introduced Lorna Cowling and Richard Coon fro;u
the high school who have recently won speech contests in competi ~~in;-~
with other schools. Richard Coon, representing the school for Flr~n!"C
Farmers of America gave his talk on water usage in the United St·1 -r,es ~
Miss Cowling, a Du;ham High senior, spoke on the Constitutic;m of the
United States ·She ha~ recently won the area contest and will repr:··
sent the Durham American Legion post in state competition on March 11
We wish her the best of luck~ Durham can be proud of ooth these
speakers and Rotary was fortunate to have them with us.
0

England
Strong
Pagendarm
Schmidt
Hoffman

MISSING
Morgue
Bowen
Kutz
Woolley
Prescott.
Stewart
Cook
Owings
French

Wilson Hoffman hRs a few more
days in the hospital before he
will be able to join us.
PRES. DEL dropped in another $10
for another 100% month. That's
two in a row.
It's a funny thing about Congresso
They are the investigatingest
group a body ever did see, but
none of 'cm have ever thought of
investigating themselves.
They investigate General Motors,
the big electric manufacturers,
the big drug companies, the stock
market and about everything else
under the sun except how Congress
could do a better job.
Now that's an idea, Congress
could appoint an investigating
committee of the best minds of both
parties to sec how Congress could
do a better job. The trouble is,
they'd first have to appoint an
investtgating committee to see
who has the best minds in Congresso
--Old Sarg in bulletin Grahm, Tex.
When it's time to begin another
day, You hear the alarm clock's
warning~ · ·u.t there ought to be
an ea~~ =r way, Than getting up
in the morning.-Oroville bulletin.
Should we not remember the disquieting note Stalin sounded when
he said: "We shall force the
United States to spend itself
into destructio~'?

In an article, Out of Many., O_·.:~·
Pulitzer Prize winner Oscar HamlL•·
lin traces the U.So family tree
and tells how religious and p()]. ·
itical freedom plus "the magnet
of opportunity" attracted men
such as Einstein, Fermi ~n~ C2r ~
negie to the world's grea te:;·~
melting pot,. Read his a~tic~.n
in the special March issue cf
THE ROTARIAN devoted to "1''1e'ln: r -~ of the U.SoAo"
You may out-dist.1nce, out-mancL'v-·
out-bluff, and out-brag the o~~hs:-,
drivers, but will you out-live
them?
What Rotary Does For You
It brings you into contact with
a cross section of the business
and professional men of your com··
munity.
It gives you the opportu~ity to
be helpful to others ..
It gives you the viewpoints of
many men.,
And it takes your mind off your
self--and that's good, isnit it?
--The Spindle, Lewiston, Ma~ne
A man should always consider how
much more he has than he wants
and how much more unhappy he
might be than he real]y iso
Try not to confuse Republicans
with Democratw; both of them arr
confused enough alreadyo.The R0tA politician is a person who a~
proaches e~ery subject ~ith ~n
open mouth.--Adlai Stevenson=i
Nothing is real work unless you i ·
rather do smmething elseo
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DEPRESSION
Roger Stewart showed a- film on depression and anxiety and the
difference between the two. He had ordered a film and a man tc go with
it but only received the film so Dr. Roger answered questions about
mental illness following the film.
Rideout
Murphy
Sohnrey

TOO DEPRESSED
Morgue. French
Collier Liptrap
Joaquin Prescott
Hoffman

DALE DAIGH reported on the organizational meeting of the Durham
picnic committee. Durham Rotary
has. the usual job of building the
float for the queen. ECHO LAMBERT
and LLOYD ABSHIER each contributed
for a dog story told by Echo.
STAN ANDERSON inducted WAYNE LOVELESS INTO THE CLUB. Pres. DELBERT
BIRDSEYE donated a new pot to the
club, a fur lined job. WAYNE
LOVELESS had the pmeasure of putting the first money into ito
BOB PFEIFER wanted to know if it was
mink so they let him feel it for
a dollar. Oo Eo TRACY licensed
a new compact. WALLY COOK got
caught with his second piece of
pie and it. cost him $1 eacho
TOMMY SMYTH paid for the return
of his lost wallet. Would you
call that ransom? TROY WILSON
was charged rental of a pai..r of
stage struck overalls, while DEL
BIRDSEYE paid for running a rental
agency without a license. FRED
1-10NTGOMERY donated for taking a
vacation. DUG McRAE paid for a
chance to feel the fur lined pot.
He says it brings back memories
of olden days.
Presa DEL called for all quarters
to be placed in the Rotary Foundation banks. From the Tulelake
bulletin we learn that a student
from Mto Shasta, Jo Ann Thebolt,
was awarded a Rotary Fellowship
for 1962-63. At present she
teaches German and Science but she
plans to go abroad under the
Fellowship to continue her stud~es.
She is the daughter of a Mt. Shasta Rotarian.
Isn't it the truth?
Doing is the great thing. For,
if resolutely, people do what is
right, in tine they come to like
doing it.--John Ruskin

Next week the program will be
under the direction of GENE RAYo
Let there be peace on earth, and'
let it begin with m~' is the refrain of a sti.rring song that
could well be the practical motive of World Understanding \!eelL
These seven days-18 through 24
March 1962-are a challenge to
world understanding on the pa.rt
of the individual Rotarian.
During these 7 days, he is cha~
lenged to ACT in the terms set
forth in President Abey's progra~)
as one belonging to a world fellcr
ship. Half a million leaders,
acting simultaneously in 11,000
communities of 124 countries to
create understanding between the
peoples of the world, have a tremendous potential for good.
11

You can't alter the past, but you
can mar the effectiveness of the
present by stewing about the
futureo
Richard Coon, one of the speaker~
from the high school on Febo 26,
placed seccnd in the regional
Future Farmers of America contest.
Men occasionally stumble ov3r thA
truth, but most of them pick them
selves up and hurry off as if
nothing had happenedo
We were a little worried about a
this propaganda from Russ~a cJ.a im
ing that our American Eeg~oes wer
underprivileged, until we learr:ed
that the 14 million 2fogroes in t~.
United States own more au~omobilt
than all of the 200 million Ru.s ...
sians and the 300 million Negroe~
in .AfrLca combined; anCi that the:L
standard of living is higher than
the Russians
o "·
. ' !
11

.-

~

.

If you think you're going to be
happy and, prosperous by sitting
back and letting the governme11t
take car·e.~ qf... you..:.-100k at the
American Indians.
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CABLE CARS
Gene Ray brought us a film on the Cable Cars of San Francisc·oo
This showed early day cable cars with early model cars plus many horses
with buggies and wagons. The later footage showed later model ceble
cars·and cars but no horses or drayage wagons. The cable car system
used to be far more extensive than it is today, including running down
Market St. where it turned around in front of the Ferry Builaingo
Pedestrian traffic seemed much heavier in the early days with one fellow
dodging both cable car and car only to be almost hit by·a horse and
wagon. This is the only copy of this film in existence·o
RIDING CABLE CARS
Morgue
French
Collier
Daigh
Schmidt
Hoffman
CARL FANNO paid for putting Mr. .
in front of Jack Coughlin's name.
It cost LOUIS EDWARDS to introduce John Smale as a janitor from
CSC, HOWARD SOHNREY slipped up
on Pete Peterson's classification
making it past service instead of
senior active. WALLY COOK paid
for introduction of--as some of
the boys didn't feel that he
introduced Paul or Del or Sometning
Moody correctlyo It cost ECHO
LAMBERT for a couple of stories
he told on DUG McRAE and JACK COUGHLIN. LLOYD ABSHIER and BRIAIIT
WOOLLEY were nominated and electett
unanimously as directors come next
July 1. STAN ANDERSON put in a
plug for the Red Crosso HOWARD
SOHNREY paid a fee for a story
told at his table, however, he
didn't tell the story. Pete
Peterson was greeted with a royal
reception on his arrival, but it
cost him.
Count that day as lost
Whose slow descending sun
Eees prices shot to H--- and
Business done for funJ
--- --The Ro-ta te r, Tulelake.
l.Jsychiatrists tell us that one
out cf every five people in this·
country is emotionally disturbed.
The reason is the other four are
nntso
~\ s!t any
"~ul ture

educated American what
r10ans to him, and he' 11
·-::nS''.Ver b2ctr.;ria,
·~1 he

cable car, invented in San
7rancisco in 1873, is a symbol·
Jf the city by the Golden Gate.
it's still in use o~ some of the
~~ty's steep hills.

"Our earth is degenerate in
these latter days; bribery and
corruption are common; children
no longer obey their parents; th~
end of the world is evidently
approaching • 11 •
"Children now love luxury;
they have bad·manners, contempt
for authority. Children are now
tyrants, not servants of their
households. They contradict thei· . .
parents, chatter b~fore conpany~
gobble up dainties at the table,
tyrannize their teachers. 11
~o you ever start feeling this
way about the world or that group;
of young citizens called "teenagei'
Cheer up, you're not aloneo The
first quotation is from an Assyrian stone tablet of about 2800
BoC~
The second is attributed
to SocBates(469-399 B.Co)
However, if your 11 teenagers:i
get too far out of hand you might
reminfi them that foreign travel
is great possibility in their
young lives and some countries
now requ:Lre proof of good chara
cter~
To get an Areentine vis~,
my son, Nick, had to get two
letters on official stationery
from Jim Evans, well k!1.own Chii:!c
Roto.rian, stating that he hf'.d
not had conta ct with the la\J in
the last 10 yearso Even at 19
that is more than half a lifeU.ri.·~·.
1

A man could retire nicely in. h.!:.. C'~
old age if he could dispose cf
his· experience for what it co.s ~
him.
Finish every day and be dcne wi~{.
it. You hava donE: what you cou""':.C
Some blunders and ~·bsurdt ties n)
doubt crept ino Porget them. T':.
morrow is a new day. Begin it
with too high a spirit to be
cumbered with your old· nonseHf '~·;
---Ralph Waldo Emerson.
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STATE COLLEGES
· WaJ.]ace Cook introduced Teet Merriam who spoke about stat~e
colleges. Tnere has been a tremendous growth in state colleges since
World War IIo In 1960, the legislature set uv a governing board over
the state colleges. This board sets the direction and pace re college
will take and also the maximum enrollment, In rura·] area:.s, such as
Chico State and Hum.bolt State, there is a much wider offering of choice
than in one in a metrop-oli teen area">.. There other colleges are available
where a student may specialize. The bo~~ meets each month for two or·
three days on a different college campus, there by getting acquainted
with each to some degree.
District Conference will be hel~
Fri., Sat. and Sun~,-April 13, 14
and 15 in Sacramento.
There will be a Dutch auction 0n
a cake with proGeeds going to
the Crippled Children's fund~
A :E:ee was solicited from CHET
GRAVES for coming in late~ HERMA.N

PA~~NDARM was fined for gambling ·
and LARRY GILLICK for allowing it.
Prof. E.G. ENGLAND bought a second
piece of pie.
BARRY BOWEN rented
his badge for a week. JESSE LANGE,
WIL CAIN, and HERMAN PAGENDARM ,
each p~d for having the wrong
name on Barry's b~dge. JOHN GOEKLER, E.G. ENGLAND, DEL ,BIRDSEYE
andCHARLIE THOMPSON, all bought
pictures that have appeared in
papers in this are~. STAN ANDERSON contributed for his airline
stewardess daughterts first coast
to co ast trip. CLAUDE ALEXANQER
was charged with heckling Pres.
DEL about giving JACK COUGHLI~ m
can of almonds. CLAUDE ALEXANDER,
CARL FANNO, NORVIL JESSEE, LARRY
GILLICK, HERMAN PAGENDARM, JACK
COUGHLIN, DUG McRAE and THURMAN
McHA.~, each paid for feeling the
fur-lined job.,-

J,, WAYNE LOVELESS, new member,
was born April 24, 1910 in Lake·
County, Oregon where he grew up.
He served in the army with 30
months in the South Pmicific-. He
is in the investment business,
specializing in Mutual Funds. His
Rotariann--Naoma. Children, Susan
13, Michael 10, Patrick 8.

It would seem more people vote on
leading brands of cigarettes than
do for president.

PROGRAM NEXT WEEK: A special with
AL TISCH speaking on the Commmn
Marketo If you have a friend
who is interested in the Comm:lm.
Market feel free to bring him.
The world is crying, not for men
who know what to do, but for men
who know how to do it.
Two Rotary club sponsored youth
centers in widely separated parts
of the world demonstrate hGW i~
genuity, willingness to work, ·
and youth-adult co-operation can
produce significant service to
the community.
In Nyon, Switzerland, a second
floor apartment was transformed
into an attractive corner for the
youngsters. It is complete with
refreshment bar, library, dancing,
space, film, and other entertainment facilities. It is open 6 ·
nights a week for pe;sons 17-25,
the people who contrtbute most 0f
the work of maintenance and operation, although there is a gniding committee·of Rotarians and
non-Rotarians, young and old alike,
In Wellston Ohio "Teen Town"·
operEl'.tes in f~cilitfes built by
Rotarians and is maintained and
operated by the young participants
Both centers largely pay their
own way, although both utilize
some-outside sources of inceme.
In N~on, members pay a small
annual fee. In Wellston, dances
are held the proceeds from which
go for operating expense.
"

divided into two classes:· those in ~he swim, and those
in the .soup.
·
·

~ociety i~

~

.

"SERVICE ABOVE SELF*-HE PROFITS
MOST WHO SERVES BEST."
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THE COMMON MARKE~
Jesse Lange introduced Al Tisch who spoke to the club, guestsz
and visitors on the Jluropean Common Market, which consists of lowering
the tariff barriers within· ·the member nations~ This Common Market is
made up of six member nations, West Germany, France, Italy, Luxembourg,
Holland, and Belgium. These tariff barriers will 110 doubt almost exclude
exports from California and the rest of the United States to Europe,
especially if the United Kingdom and the Scan~inavian countries join in
the European Common Market.
PROGRAM NEXT WEEK--Herb Dennis
EXCLUDED BY TARIFF BARRIERS
will speak and show slides on
Rideout
French
Kut~
seeing Alaska by plane. Tnis
Fanno
Collier
Prescott
should be very interesting.
Schmidt
Owings
Joaquin
Smyth
Hoffman
A king from overseas said on a
recent visit to the United States
Claude Alexander paid rather than
and Canada, "I must admit I'm
introduce his friends?, Jack Coughsurprised to find that you have
lin and Ray Livingston, from Chico_
a problem controlling young peop1€PAT MURPHY and O.E. TRACY each paid
in such a civilized part of the
a cover charge for letting Wendell
world. It does not exist in my
Lundburg buy his own ticket. Pres.
country;, young people have tom
DEL missed ECHO LAMBERT'S guest.
much respect for their elders and
PAT MURPHY paid a $10 political fe~
authority. 11
for some literature w~ich was pass·His remark made some observers
ed around.· ·Pres~ DEL'matched it"'fpr
wonder just which countries are
another.· perfect attendance record ·
·civilized. For this king was fr0ll11.
for Feb. BRIANT WOOLLEY and ECHO
·what often· is described as darkLAMBERT' auctioned ·if cake for the
est Africa, King Geo:rge ...Rukidi IIJ
Crippled Children r·s Society raising
of Toro, Uganda, iri Central East
$120. 56~
&f~ica.
The RECORl)i.iri this.p~rticular case
. is the CONGRESSIONAL ·RECORD of the
U.S. Congress, .and what went into
it recently we~e major article~ that
appeared in the March, 1962, issue
of THE ROTARIAN. That '*'aS the
special issue devoted entirely to
the theme: Meanings of the U.S.A.
A congressman from New Jersey was
~o impressed with the issue that he
had· articles from it inse~ted in
":he CONGRESSIONAL RECORD ·to enable
·his:colleagues to read t~em.
the board meeting officer~.. JQr
1962-63 year were ele·c.ted• ·
Fred Montgomery.... J'.lresident. ·
_:.
Bob Kutz-· Vice president
'. · ·
Mel French- Secretary .
Chet· Graves.:.Trea surer
.~
It looks.like a good year coming up~

;.~t

~p.e

4

The best way to keep up with the .
Joneses is to pick a Jon~s with no
more ability than you haV:e.

Ric.hard L~ .Evans,. former .v:ice
president· of Rotary Internatiolll'al
has returned from a round-theworld trip made at the req.uest of
Joseph A. Abey tq speak.at Rotary
conferences in. a number of India·':
cities. While in India.he had the.
opportunity to v1~it.w,ith Nitish
· Laharry, . who will be . installed as
P.resi4ent. of Rotary ~nternational
a~· :the Los Angeles cot).ve.ntion in
June.- He was ele-0ted to this
off'ice last yea~ in Tokyo and
willl"be the first A.sian RotaI'ian
ev.er·., ch6~$ri ,president·. '
·A:q_cO,rdi'ng , to Mr.· Ev.ans,. Rota:r:~ is
'doipg a g~ea t service in India b~·
:brin·ging many gro~ps tqgethe:r;. ..
_'E1nd pro~ot.ilig. w.o.rld ·rellowship·.
·Ffe ·visited m·ost ·of the I-6 st~ tes·
·in· India and· ~traveled' through
Pakis-tan, ·rran;· Libya; and:. Le'baiior:
-before 'returning home through
E,urope.
·

I fear God, and next to God I chiefly t;e~:r him ~ho tears. ·H:i.m ·not--Saadi.
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WINGS TO ALASKA
Barry Bowen presented "Wings to Alaska", a wonderful tri, l-y
air into.the fabulous Northwesto Thartks to Herb Dennis for bri~_2;i.t:?,
the film.
ON THg WI:~~+.
l\TEXrr WEEK-a. Bill Alexander 1 sc J l 1: ·
!l "'.'E:r: ~J.l
"Yh1... 't' r..J.
England
CLl\UDE .ALEXAI-;DER, will gi v .; 2.
C0~] i ~~':'
re~: i ..zLiptrap
program on state water pro·uJ.e.:n=> .
d i;1-;\: 1'=\l'\t
Prescott
C:>uY:
'.T'his should be good.
w-:.}s •Jn
I don't think you will get peci<L'~
··Traveling Sam'' Mirphy from
really worked up over fall-0ut
u.ntii it begins to interfere w;_t.h
~ew York recei7ed the can of
almonds~
It cost STAN ANDERSON
TW :raeception8.Corning bulletin.
for not telling Sam Murphy's
home club. .
Gov. Ed Pitcher advises that JJ
Ann Thabolt of Mto Shasta fcund.
it necessary to ~ithdraw from ~te
WILSON HOFFMAN was back after his
scholarshin. District 516 will
recent heart attack. Welcome
not have a· Rotary Found?. ti on l:\J~:.
back, Wilson.
lowship for 1962-63 as j_ t 'll!"\S (;nc
late for any of the remaLr!. r~:::
ECHO LAMBERT, our efficient
candidates to qualifyC\
RotAry magazine representative
gave an informative report on
"Latent ability is like cl2ly . .!.·:
the recent issue of THE ROTARIAN.
can be mud on the shoes.. brj ck ~-~:
Seems we should read it more and
a building, or a statue th3. t 1:i:L ·, .!!.
more oftono
inspire all who see it. The cla:
is the s2. n:e., Th~ result depends
For having such talented off-spring
on hcM it is usedo 11 .Concord bi.::..C.. E..:rt.
LLOYD !\BSHIER, OoEo 'I R!\CY, RevC>
JOHN SCHMIDT, DALE DAIGH, JOHN
A man struck a match to see if ~1~~~
GOEKLE:R, TOM SMYTH, and CHET GRAVES
gasoline tank was empty It wa :=i! t 1
aln paid fines. Of course, LOUIS
Another fellow patted a strange ·
EDWARDS was proud to be associated
dog to see if it was affection.u1~c ..
with them--for ~ price.
It Wfisn'tC\
Still a~other chap raced to ~ea~·
HOWARD SGHl\1R.FY 1.ic :msed a ~evT
1 ·d
a t:,r::t1.n t o a eross i ngo H
_ e ·ul
n. ~. . "
pickup"
H.r.cl tiJ.en. the~e was the fellow w!i:.c
lnoi{Sd in.to the rnv. zzle of his gr:r~
JESSE LANGE i:aid for. a h8.i ~ct-:t
to see if it was loaded, It vns
and the cc,llection fee ::or walkBut the p!'ize boner ,.ras pulleG :-.~:
;_ng out on CTFNE RAY v:lthout pa.~ringo
the fellow who thought !'le co11.ld
be
a Rctarian by simply jcin:.ng
80MSTHI:i.\TG T8 rrB:rrK :~BQTJ:r ~ ~.
the
cluo and paying his dues~ E ·!
"Is life so aear, o::a pea<"'e 30 sweet
couldn'too"Kansas City bullet::..n._
as to be pu!'ch9.sed 3. t the p~ice of
~hains and slavery?
Forbid it,
On Febe 26 Rotary International
Llmighty God! I know· not what·.
welcomed into its membershi'tJ tl-1.a
course others may tske, but as for
Rotary Club of Noumea,., New CaleJ ...
me, give me liberty or give me
ueath! ooPatrick Henry, Mare 23,1775 onia, the first in that cou~try~
With the addition of New C8le\l0.iJ .,.
ia, the total number of count:i:-h-!s
!fow well do you know yo 1r fell ow
and geographical regic.r:s in h11ich
Hotarians? Quiz yourself, Next
R·otary· clubs are loca ed. is l~.8,
Monday if there are any that walk
in the door you cannot name or
There is nothing noble in be1hg
no not know, walk up and shake
superior to some other mano ~he
hands and refresh your memory.
true nobility is in being superThe first object of RotQry is,
11
ior to your previous lifeo (Old
"The development of acquaintanceoo
Hindu Proverb)
-1
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WATER WATER WATER

Claude Alexander introduced his son Bill who spoke on water
resources. There is enough water within Cai1rornla to fully develop
·all the land and other resource~ in the ste.te. The average yield. in
the state is 71· m1111·on acre feet, the ultimate need within the ·state
is esti.mated at .. 51 million. From the questions asked we would say
·that this was very interesting·to everyone.
·
Lambert

Hunter

Collier
Schmidt

BUILDING DAMS
Morgue
Kutz
Pr~scott

Joaquin

French
Woolley
Owings ·
Cook·

A fellow who whips up polls for
the Wall Street Journal reports
that in a recent survey among
brid~s:

·67.9u;a thought bors·cht was what a

balloon did when punctured.
.
Introductions· of visiting Rotar33.2% described custard as a famians cost THURMAN McHANN and Pres. ·
ous~Indian fighter.
DEL paid for missing Thurman's ;•.:·~·. ·. . ~51 ...~$ stated that buccaneer was
failure to mention the home club
· ··ti g!.l~h
price for corn.
of the visitors at his table.
L:7'1t-i' liked confetti with tomato
CL~UDE ALEXANDER paid for a back
sauce and meat balls.
scratcher presented him. STAN
99.9% declared the~r husbands have
ANDERSON bought a pic~ura uf a
a weakness for eating out.
very pretty girl, his dau~hter 0
~n ~ a:ruestionaire on Wall Street:
AL TOPAZ of Chico was ~ha~g~d for
18°~% thought the Stock Exchange
political advertisir.g,, ~Bd:iTI
was a cattle stop.
LANGE paid a .fee for~coming in
~4.3% defined proxy as a bleach
late, while BARRY BOWEN ana !lliRfor blondese
MAN·PAGENDARM were both finei for
62~4% t~ought debentures were
being absent minded. ~hey forgot
de~ormeu false teeth.
JESSE.
79.7% explained mutual funds as
moneY- owned by a husband and wife.
44.8~ believed a bucket shop was
Last.week the· Berkeley and Oakland
a place to buy buckP-tso
Rotary Clubs held a j~int meeting.
36.1% described watered stock as
Quest· speaker was Dr. George A.
cattle caught in the rain.
Pettitt, an anthropologist at u.c.,
with a different p0int of view.
An efficiency expert is one who
He looks on this a3 not the Atomic
is smart enough to tell you how
Age but the Age of Brain Esploitto run your business and too
ation. How Democracy fares in t~e
smart to start one of his "m-ln~
race with Communism dep&nds not on
food, industrial and arms production Our Lord has written the promise
or even missiles but on how the
of the resurrection, not in books
U.S. uses the approximately 270,000
alone, but in every leaf in spring~
tons of brains it possesses, and
timeo--Luther
how effectively the USSR exploits
its advantage of some 40,000 tons.
Cleaning Time--by Paul Armstrong
. "Our only hope is to make the best
With Springtime come, those weekuse of brains. The Russains underends now are here ·
stand this, as indicated by th~ir
When winter's dirt and husbands
recent space triumphs. We can beat
disappear.
them at this because we have a head
start in public education. But use
We learn wisdom from failure much
your head, brother, use your head. 11
more· than from success. We often
d.isc-over what' will do by finding
On an average· a man from age 20 on
out what will not do; and probabhas about 3 pounds of this tonnage
ly he who never made a mistake .
in his possession.
never made a discovery.--Samuel
Anyone can find excuses--the exceptional man finds a better way.
... -The Ro-tat.er, Tulelake, Calif.

Smiles.
Success comes in cans--Never in
can'ts,.
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TA:UTI
Wayne Loveless introdaced :red. Hi~hardson who showed some sl1.dos
and gave a talk on Tahi tl:: NGw ·.-1e a~'.l .,.Tish '''e had a vacation in the
South Seas. A very i.nte:restj_ng and informative program" Than:cs Ned
and Wayner.
One of the easiest answers to
MAKING RESERV.ATION3 WITE J $C~
anything we don't want to do, is
England
Rideout
Morgue
to say we don't have time~ SomeHunter
Kutz
Woolley
times this is true~ Sometiffies it
Collier
Prescott
Edwards
isn 1 ti; It is deeply and d9~peJ~u te
Joaquin
ly true that we don 1 t have t ~.rie i,:
do everything, or to be everything
Introductions of visiting Rotar-.
or to learn everything, or to go
ians wasn't at all lucrative. The
everywhere. It is true that we
fellows are all getting to know
have to make choices as to the
the boys from the surrounding clubs.
use of every hour ••• as to making
We had the largest amount of visitgood use· of the opportune moment,
ors we have ever been honored with,
Shakespeare said it in these procome again, fellows. ECHO LAMBERT
found sentences: "There is a tide
paid for embarrasing NEL FRENCH by
in the affairs of men, Which taker
telling on him for buying hot dogs
at the flood leaa~ on to fortune;
and root beer for the members of
Omitted, all the .y.pyage ·:>f their
his band. STAN ANDERSON inducted
life Is bound in s-hallows and
GENE McGREGOR into the clube ST.AN
miseries. On such a full sea we
does a terrific job ineuc"tir..g new
are now afloat, And we must take
members. So that GENE would feel
the current when it serves, Or
at home Pres. DEL relieved him of
lose the ventureo 11 This is not
$1. HERMAN PAGENDARM licensed a
something to put us in panic, but
new pickup. TOMMY SMYTH paid for
something which should lead us to
trying to arrest a departed residquiet resolution as to the purpos.
ent of Nelson.
f'ul use of each new day each rew
year, each new length
life t:-.c.
In seventeen hundred and seventy-six the Lord God has given"-R,.L.Evans
A group of American mavericks
Renounced a yoke of tyranny-Many rise to an occasion but few
The tax on stamJS, the tax on tea.
know when to sit down ..
Our fathers felt that we were fit
To tax ourselves and you'll admit
In 1956 a guide in the Holy Land
led the American to the tomb beWe have been very good· at it.
longing to Joseph of Arj_matheea
---Howard Dietz
in the days when Jesus lived anQ
in which Jesus was entombed a:·te~L"
When will they start trimming the
budget instead of the taxpayers?
his crucifixiono As the,guide
stood there he said, "There are
many tombs of great men to be
Some people regard privgte enterfound all over the earth, but thj_
prise as a predatory tiger to be
one is different from any of the
shot. Others lqok on it as a cow
they can milk. Not enough people
others--This one is empty."
see it as a healthy horse, pulling
Since love is as eternal as life,
a sturdy wagon.~Winston Churchill.
the message of the resurrection
is the most comforting, the most
The best way to get ahead of Russia
-glorious ~ever given to roan; for
is to get behind America.
wheri death takes a loved one from
us 7 we can look with assurance
Early civilizations might not iminto the open grave and say, "He
press us so much if history had
is not here; he has risen. 0 ·-McKay
recorded their popular songs.

ot

A neck is something if you don't
stick it out you won't get in
.i.-~··'1..1

.............

.f-1"\

No matter how high a man rises,
he·must have someone to look up
+f'I _
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COIN COLLECTIONS
Thurman McHann introduced Bert Luke, who needs no introduction as he is a former member of Durham Rotary. He spoke on his
hobby of coin collecting. This hobby wil1 irr.p1·uve your disposi ticon
if it does nothing.else and can be a ve~y lucr~tive hobby as well as
a lot of funo This has been an·interes+.in3 ~nd enlightening program~
TharJts to both ~hurman and Bert~
~Arrgr. NIGHT: May 7 wi.D.. be a
SEARCHING FOR RARE ONES
sp~~~ 1 .aJ p!'ogre.m ~e.llo(l u J.. Short
Morgue
Fanno
Collier
~~st01y of Rota~t· wjth the
Prescott
Edwards
0\-tings
speak8r bein~ Clifford L~ Dech~
Joaquin
·cfrlliri11 7 assistant to the Preso
of ~LC~ ~tL> talk was prepa'bed
Introductions of visiting Rotar~
a ye~r age f~r a Rotary meet!ng
ians cost BARRY BOWEN for missing
i1~ B ')T.·l~.:;:i~:·y 1 and since has been
the heme club, then it cost HE.'.:?.~
rive:i naa~:ly 25 times to clubs
MAN PAGENDARM for trying to get
thJ o·J.ghout N,1rthe1·n California.
Barry fined double. DALE DAJGH
Bb Sll~"'e to be there with your
made a pitch for the Durham Picnic
Ruta:&.1yann.1
says he will be waiting at the
d<:'or to sell each and everyone of
t*
*
*
*
u:=; tickets~ CHET GRAVES presented
these blessings,, But no one apMrs Ho~·lar. d, who put in a pl 1g for
plj. ed; ""aavervil.J.e was still det1·~e T oB v skin test.. This serw:;-ice
sit:nated as a i?dopressed'' area~
will be aYailable to all com~1·s
~'~3ar.while, back at th~ ranch,
f~~O!Il 6 t 0 8 ~. M at the Di.::.rJ.L'":J.ID
A.nc.y '•le~ -Jl '7 rnnn3.ger of the local
~Lfh Sch00J. on F:r:;_a::iy
STAW Atmb.r&:lcll ~)f B of A , says with er.t-1

1

0

t'

Sli.E Oil in<iucted PAI.:L nILL ~..nto tne
':.JJ"'~ h1.:..t he ff"'t·got 4~o gi"Je :Paul
CC'!' t.!.1'ica ;-:e.
ME~ Fi'i.Er..CH bought
J. ictu1"3 of ~ baa~tiful. aci l:ri ght
·A.r---:r ,, C"··r
• ., .f or
~~~gh~er~
~ ~LL v
vK pain
3nn.a .£1e·wJpap~r publici.ty.J

1.:.L£"

J.
-

.J

•

th~.:i.s :Lu. mu and confidclnce that
<lep0~i ts a re ~ t an all-tim~
h:l.g.b. .. A ~u.:· .;r~y "by the Wea1rcrv:i.ll0 Char-: be::? s 1.11..~wed rw f .:-~~..:e:- t"1a;·~

bani:

25

n.:~111 ~usin:~sses

found tC' tw
;;t·c·.Jatly would be pro···
'Ihe t.elqJwne sy:?tem has

H.r~d

want:i.ng
fi ta°blE-.~

re \Ta~r: '=Ll. a.a:1d

a .i.1ew sup6~._·r.ia r .....

to the ecvernor's lettar
j),_-~rr..alll Rotary is second. in the
di.strict with b1r:"'1:ty ·f cur 100%
meetingso The 012J~r ~:Lub Hhena of
us is DunsmulT with 3Uo ~he~e
are 3516 Rotarianc i:1. the di..3trict
and the averaeE: A.tter1d.aj1.~e is
94" 11%, whic:O. 1-sn ~ t oaG. t=i.i:.y way

ket w:r:a urtm so0nr, a new g9 i·:..gr:i
Opened r nc·E~~ ;-.1 y 'l.!ld a r1f"'• ,,\~L ... ' j) J:' t .•.t.;_''
center at T't'1r.i t·,., Cen7-eY.' WJ lj_ bn
s-'Ga rted thj_ i ~~,m~e.r ~
Thu:5, in tvr·lc..ll ~H~::.; +.. o!"n. fa shicon
Weave~vLi.1€, ~t3 Cr.1.,:~:::ib:·c nf Com-

Editorial fror.i THE RQ ....TATEB. of
Tulelake Rota1.. y Club.,

Club takes i.n W<3aYerville, 'the
c:.eanlinass and the decoration of
the main streets a·nd premises all

A~cor~ing

you look at

it~

When construe t:!.on of the Trin-

ity Dam commenced j.n the Wea vorville area, a 1a.rp;e surg·~ of "uu~·
iness and activity waJ had~ Upon
removal of the construction crew
Congress declared Weaverv~lle a
11 der.ressed 11 !u•ea to qualify for
low interest loans, technical assistance(whatever that means), urban renewal money, relief to the
blighted industries, specialized
training etc,.
The state and federal men asked
that Trinity Co. apply for all of

been

.. ~

-

merce~

~.Lu....

c

.

1

. ~ ·"•

.-;,.

.... - ....).,

.1.

it~

rt0ta.r:r ~!.1_··..:d.; :.-.Ln.rl. g1.jOd
pP.ople refus8 to lie down and be

deprqssed~

The pride the Rotary

bespeak of the true inqependence
of American people and westerners
in t 1:ieir towns and community
•o~01JR

HATS OFF TO WEAVERVILLE!!

A, town too tough to lie down and
play

t=Jep'>:'e~sec.(I

Na ti v~s whc b::la t drums to frighten ev'.!.l sp:rt~s ;;,wr;.y ,~re objects

of

~~.)J:1 n -f::c swart .Americans
blow ~ . . o:rns in traffic j~s.

who
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· WHO PAYS THE BILL?

Bob Kutz gave an introduction for Hogan Mathews who spoke
on the theme, "Crime doesn't pay, you do." For every $1 spent on education $1.11 goes to crime. For every $1 spent on charity, including
church contributions, $9 goes to crime. The cost of crime can b"e reduced by a little ca-ution. The youth of the country account for 14% of the
arres·ts •. Out of 30 youths arrested in Orland and 34 in Oroville each
had these things in common: Their parents didn't know where they were mr
what they were doing and many didn't care, most of them had low marks
in school1 and none of them attended church regularly. The cost of crime
in the u.~. is $56 million a day.
.
LADIES' NIGHT next Monday night.,
CAUGHT IN A CRIME WAVE
Rideout·
Morgue
Woolley
We've put men into space 7 and now
Sohnrey
Prescott
Collier
distlnguished science writer ArtEdwards
Owings
Schmidt
::.~~.-;.r~.c.-. Gl~r:n:e theorizes that perMcHann
Cook
Joaquin
haps .. there a!'e robots in space.
Writing in the ROTARIAN for May,
Pres. DEL put in another $10 for
he says1 11 Men have been building
perfect attendance for the month·
ships for at least 6,ooo years;
of March. We are now in 2nd place
the earliest known wrec~ is dated
in the district. STAN ANDERSON
1400 B.C. Yet there may be ships
inducted BILL McCANN, who will fill
far older than this plying be- .
the classification of Teacher Traintween the stars--not as wandering
ing. HERMAN PAGEIID.ARM and JESSE
derelicts, but as fully operationLANGE each paid for coming in on
al craft, going about missions
Standard Time and Jack Coughlin
that were conceived and planned
matched the two of them. Oo E.
when our ancestors were chipping
TRACY licensed a new Cadillac.
their first flints." He thinks
LLOYD ABSHIER licensed a new two
these space ships may indeed
seated pickup. PAT MURPHY has gone
carry robots as interplanetary
into competition with Greyhound on
ambassadors.
a small scale with a 9 passenger
FBL Chief J. Edgar Hoover has enbus.
dorsed jail sentences for "delinSince that $56 million daily cost
quent parents." In a recent FBI
Hogan.Mathews mentioned isn't exLaw Enforcement Bulletin he reasactly peanuts it might be we.11 to
oned: 11 Juvenile crime could be ab-mentton some of the things he sugated if parents were made to face
gested we might do to curb it a
legal and financial responsibility
little. Don't leave your keys in
for the criminal acts of their
the car. Don't flass wads of money
children. 11 Not all parents will
or jewelry in front of strangers.
agree with the FBI chief on this
Take precautions about locking
issue but few will dispute the
your business and provide a light
idea that responsiblity,really ·.· .
near the safe. When ladies go out
begins at home. It is high time
at night, go in pairs or groups
that our society shows it expects
never alone. Dress modestly and
responsible action from both the
never EVER let your daughter go
parents .anf! teenagers, and is
prepared to get as tough as necon a blind date.
essary to get it.
We heard by the grapevine that
someone's mare had a colt and we
It is a good safe rule to sojourn
were told that CHET GRAVES and
in every place as if you meant to
Butte Tallow were bidding for it •
spend your life there, never omit.Must be a really fine specimen.
ting an opportunity of doing a
kindness, speaking a true word,
or making a friend.-John Ruskin
The hardest tumble any man can take
is to fall over his own bluff.
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A FEW SHORT YEARS OF ROTARY
President Delbert Birdseye introduced Clifford L. Dochtermau,
who spoke in satire on the history of Rotary from the rise of the
Roman Empire to the election of John Yen~edy~ Jeorge Washington was a
club president who put on such enterte.i.rn~8r.ts as th8 Boston Tea Party~
::>ollar Toss across the Potomac ci and n~ s ")vat t.rlp up the Delaware wa!;)
so popular George had to stand.up a.11 thG w-iy'" Benjamin Fr.'.lnklin held
the .classification, kite flying wholesalG a:~d A. Lincoln was rail splitr .
ting wholesale~ Almo;:;t everyone was u RctariC4n with the exception :"li'
Benedict Arnold--he was a Kiwaniano This talk was thoroughly enjoy'x.l
by everyone as he went·into such things as treasurer's reports and "..lfrfilled classifications.
Program next week: Ralph Prusse
Pres. DEL intnoduced the visiting
with the untold story of the
Rot9,rians, then Mr. and Mrs Jesse
drug industry~
Coon, Mrs Rand McEnespy, und Mrs
Wiley Wahl as guests of the club.
Daily, in Red Square, Moscow,
This was followed by each Rotarian
cues of citizens and touri8ts
introducing himself and his Rotary-·
file slowly into an undergr0u~!.d
ann. BRIANT WOOLLEY also had as
cavern, lined with shiny blt:i c;·:
his guests two of his daughters
marble. In a lower rGcess an
Kathleen and Anita. STAN .ANDERSON
eerie light glows dimly on a
J.nducted AUSTIN TOZIER into the
clothed figure~ purporting to b·0
club with his usu::il eloq"t.1ence.
the relic of a national hero .... AUSTIN will fill the classificaNlkolai Lenin! The figure life~
tion, Hos:pi t:ilsu .JOHN GG&KLER servlike at not too close inspection
ed as sargent-2t-~r~s in the abis maie of wax--a substance not
sence of Tii1JRHAN McHrj,NN and was
noted f o~ permanence.
instructed to pass the fur-lin0d
In a faraway city in the West~
job to Austin just to Eaka him feel
ern World another queue, motiva~"·
like one of use LLOYD ABSRIER
ed by reverence rather than c"..ll'·bought a new classification,DOCSo
iosi ty moves along--not dungeo~
FRED MONTGONERY paid $3 for the
bound, but upwards, over a conthree petrols in the scout troop
course of gleaming granite steps
walking awny with 1st, 2nd and 3rd
through a colonade of enduring
places in a Scout Jamboree held
shafts into another shrineo Here
last Saturday. TOM JOAQUIN forgot
they step with awe into the very
to insert Durham, Cali~. on a make
presen~e of our gr ea test ria ti or..~-! i
un card in southern California. It
memento, where they avert their
seems there are several Durham
eye~ to study the delicate line3
Rotary clubs. WAYNE LOVELESS got
graven in alabaster Vermont mRI~
a free ride for a picture of himble-·-of Abraham Lincolnl :'ro:i.
s elf in the paper. HENRY MORGUE
The Live Oak, Oakland, Calif . .
paid for making so much noise but
America is still the land of
if he didn't make all the noise
opportunity where a man can start
nobody would know he was present.
out digging ditches and wind u:)
behind a desk--if he doesn 1 t m.: .nrl
Cur club will be 17 years old on
the financial sacrificeo
the 18 May, 1962.
1

Sometimes it takes a lot of scratchj_ng around to get out of a si tuarion you were just itching to get
:lnto.

A lady who learned the proper
way to do the Twist offers this
clue t~.s11ccess: "If it doesn't
hurt, ·you '.re not doing it right."

It's one thing to itch for something and anothe r to scratch for

"Maybe what people who have every···
thing nee~ is help with the payments."

-!.t.
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THE MOURNING DOVE
"Pop" Owings in charge of the program showed a movie, "The Life
of the.Mourning Dove. 11 Occasionally, a pair of dove will raise as many
as five pair in a season. With the casualties as they are ·the average
i~ around four birds that reach adulthood for each pair.
Both parents
µrod~ce pige0n milk to feed the young.
The mortality rate would be quite
.t ·.i gn Wh3tter they arc hunted or not. A very interesting film, thanks, Pop.
UENg MACGREGO~, BEN TAYLOR, WILSON
HCFFUAN, GENE RAY, BILL HUNTER,
AUSTIN TOZIER, JIM PETERSEN, and
WALLY COOK, EACH PAID FOR NOT HAVING
A VISITOR. MEL FRENCH had accumulated several charges, being late
for Hard Times Day, calling STAN
ANDBRSON, Mr. Ander~on, and being
an "instant grandpa. 11 WAYNE LOVELESS was charged.for advertising,
seems some of his calling cards
appeared at each place tonight.
Dr. BILL LIPTRAP paid for advertising, too. There's a sign near
Durham designating the spot where
a new hospital will soon be built.
PAT MURPHY contributed for making
so much noise. LOUIS EDWARDS and
THURMAN McHANN both enriched th~
treasury· by $10 for missing a mhke
up. Louie hopes that it will make
his memory sharper.

A building contractor was trying to
convince his prospective customer
she should have a fall-out shelter
built and suggested that she consult with the local bank. Later
when he saw her again she told
him she had changed her mind. "You
know, I know those boys down there
at the bank and if they are willing
to loan money on a fall-out shelter
for twenty years, I don't need one. 11
you read that inflation is
r;1aking your money worthless, it's
no relief to reach into your pocket and discover that you have nothing to worry about.

~Jhen

There is an interesting article
in THE ROTARIAN for June about
"The Cowboys as They Really Were".
To illustrate the powers of observation a cow~oy had to have
this story is told of a stranger
who stopped for a minute at a
chuck wagon one day~ Later the
cook was asked to give a description of him11 "Well sir, he was
ridin' a dun horse with a white
stockin' on its left hind foot,
a loose shoe on the right, and an
X-bar brando Horse was a fouryear olda Had a mangy Navaho saddle blanket, two Navaho conchas
on the bridleo The man was right
arour.d fiv~-eight, had on Levi's
and a olue shirt, corduroy vest.
Sc~r.on his right ~heek, running
do·~m his nack inside his collar.
Tw~-thrce days beard. A sharpeyad man, eyes kind of blue. Long ..
nose, with the tip twisted to the
left., like he was s.m.ellin' somethin t bad oi:""er there. Had on a
J.B~Stetson hat, with a woven
hair band. I didn't take a close
look at him, but that's about the
way he stacked' up. 11
Fifty years ago aid to education
was when Pop helped the kids with
their homework and the headquarters
of the beat generation was the
wood shed.
"Great souls prove their greatness
by making opportunities where
others only make complaints."
\

When the north pole was disco\Tel·ed
it was definitely established that
nobody is sitting on top of the
world.

Noah was six hundred years old
before he knew how to build the
ark··-don' t lose your grip.

i-The .American people spend $10
tillion a year on games of chance.
This·does not include weddi~gs,
being into business, o~ buying e
television set."

There is no use to worry and com~lain,
.
It's just as cheap and easy tQ
rejoice·
·
When God sorts out the weather
and sends rain,
.
Why rain's my choice. --Riley
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STRATEGIC AIR COMMAND
Paul H:!.11 introduced Lt. 1.11!ood from Beale Air Force Base, who
spoke brief'l~'" on w~at t~1ey are doing to protect this country. Air born
aircraft er r:1is:Jiles use radar to detect and direct interceptor craft
to interc€pt 1 iJrmtify, then des~roy if prove.r:i hostile. He then showed
slides of snrJe of the la test equipment, some in use and some yet to be
developed.. L.ne.my aircraft or mlssiles can be destroyed from the contx·c.1_
center wi th~ut the pilot ever having s.een them. Radar has been improved.
to the e:rle.~·t tiw t lt cannot be scrambled by the enemy and can be trans"
mitted onto a screen in the cockpit. It seems to us that as long as we
have men like Lt~ Wood in the air force we are going to be fairly secure~
. TRACKING MISSILES
.zv.ro.r-St-te

Woolley
Rideout

Ander son.
Graves
Prescott
Montgomery

Bowen
Collier
Schmidt

Introductions were ma~e by Durham
Rotarians. Bill Hend~ix er~iched
the kitty for having ~is classification given correctly for on~e.
.JESSE LANGE and HERMAN P.AGENDARM.
!jaid duty on some smo~rnd oyst~rse
·rhey informed on each ot!.1'3r. F.c:ao
LAMBERT told another stor1r ~ TC'MiviY
SMYTH licensed a new ca:r~"

Dr. Charles Malik, brilliant
former president of the United
Nations General Assembly recently
granted an interview to newspaper~
men which was published under the
titJ.e "A Sivilization at Bayou
He revi0wed the threat of worl~
destruction and described the
syrriptonis he sees of a dAter:i.o:' ...
aticn of ~he Free World~ He SD0~8
of '~a rebe1110.t1 within the West ...
err wnrld in the form of Marxism
and. .L~.nj ~i s'1;' which has as its
ob~ ec~~ives tf1e destruction of a.1:1
the "re:.] u0s the.. t have come down "to
"..l.S fr.:.:. m ·~he G:r.•eelt, Roman and Christ.
ian civilizations~ Then he said:
nAgai.Lst thi~ terrific rebellion
our c.i.vil:i.zatic.n is now engage~
in a iife or death battle. This
r~le~iion gathers to itself all
k~nd~ cf rup~orting forces in the
wcr.1-1 ,~,·!1ich have grievances again.1t that ci~ilization, forces
wLic~~ opI10SA it, and forces which
hate it!t
11
B:ence the1.. e is an alliance, a
mcbi..J.jzd +:io'1 cf all forces in the
world. wl~j.c.h _fcflk te freedom, man,
C-od 1 cbJ8CtJ.ve truth and the name
cf J e~us Ch:-isttt THIS IS TO ME
THE GR~A':!:EST C~1.ISIS WE FACE TODAY o u
H.J f oels that our hope for def ea-~ of ih9 Co.Llll!luni-.t1t ideology
lies: "In ou'?" .c'ai th in Christ:)
In tPs urJ.! ty of watching together. In never being soft. In being the first under any circum....
stances to step out and acquit
ourselves honorably like men, not
letting silly, soft propaganda
weaken our determination. In be-·
ing clear in our own minds about
the ultimate issues in the world
today."
Dr. Malik is a native of Lebanon and is regarded internationally
as one of our clearest thinkers
on international problems.
1

Rotary Scholarships were pre~e~ted
by 0 o E o TRACY 011 Ju1.e 'l to Ca. thy
Davis, daughter o~ M~. & ~rs Wi~ey
D.. D:ivis, and tv L:! K...: C~'.1l~e; sc.a.1
o:' Mr & Mrs Daj_1 K., C-.."'lC: . {'°~ .:
:'I

Almost everyone J.rJ:.Lc 1 ~1cl tno d ii"f er-·
M.1.ce between :right Qlle wrong but
some people just hate to make the·
deciBiono--The H~-t~ter, Tulelakeo
Soir9 workers th"i..'..:k -~he i'.I'.' th11=> i~
worth money~ v, [.;_r.-.;"'t· C..'.J..' · ti:lA:f du an~T
thin~ with i+. o~ no~~
ted States: ;r'!'he q11es~ic:1 J.. 0"''£,
Mro President, would seGm to be
not what you can do 1.Q the country
)l~t for the country?" CC4ptior.i. uncl.el.
J. cartoon abont 5tock me.rkat ·by
:b tchelor in No Y. Dail.y N.Qws~
(fr. i

Notice in a small east Texas. church:.
1
Preachers for next month will be
·ound hanging on the bulletin board
:1 the vestibule."

·

~no.rt people speak from experience;
'mater people, from experience,
lon' t speak.

You cannot lead anyone any place
you're not going.

•
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CHINA, YES? NO!
Claude Alexander brought us Isaac Fluss, who spoke on China
and the question of whether or not it should be admitted to the United
Nations. Mr. Fluss knowc of what he S:Jeaks having been bo~n in Shangha:t
If China were admitted to the U.N. Russia would claim this as a
benefit they.had gotten for China and. in return would send technicians
into China to exploit the natural resources bleeding some of them off
into Russia and at the same time be relieved of the job of furnishing
these same commodities to 0hinao Admission to the U.N. would give
China more control over some of the other member nations. A timely
subject that we should be more aware.
U.N. Delegates
Morgue ·
French
Anderson
Mccann
Prescott
Fanno
Schmidt

Murphy
Pfeifer
Lange

Introductions of visiting Rotarians
was accomplished in fine style by
the Durham club members. DUG MCRAE,
O.Eo TRACY, CHARLIE COLLIER, ROGER
STEWART, GENE RAY, JIM PETERSEN,
E.G. ENGLAND and TOMMY SJ.vlYTH, all
chipped in for not havi~g a visitor
at their table. FRED MONTG01'.IERY
gave a. report on his recent exper"'"
ience at tJe Rotary Convention.
A great Russian writer tells the
stqry of a brilliant musician who
one day sat down at the pian~ and
played with such feeling and power
that all his associates in the
room were hushed into reverence.
When he had finished there was
silence until he spoke breaking the
stillness he had produced by telling
some ribald story. One of his companions, speaking for all said indignently, "Be quiet, man. You are not
worthy to be yourself."

God, give us men! A time like this
demands
Strong minds, great hearts, true
faith and ready hands;
Men whom the lust of off ice does
. not kill;
Men whom the spoils of off ice
cannot buy
Men who possess opinions and a
will;
Men who have honor; men who will
not lie;
Men who can stand before a
demagogue
And damn his treacherous flatter:i.
without· win.king:!!
Tall men, sun-croi,,ned who live
above the fog
In puclic duty and in prtvate
thinking;
For while the rabble, with the~.r
thumb-worn creeds,
.
·
Their large professions and thei~
little-deeds,
·
Mingle in selfish strife, lo!
Freedom weeps
Wrong rules the land and waiting
Justice sleeps.
--Josiah Gilbert Holland via
Oakland #3, "The Live· Oako 11

An a pp easer is one who feeds a croc- If you 1 re out fishing and you war .
odile, hoping it will eat him last.
to tell a lady worm from a man
--Winston Churchill
wo.rm? watch until the worm turns
and lf it signals it's a mano
When asked if he had ever read Bue. •.
An Englishman, an Irishman and a~
Rogers when he was a boy, Major
General Joseph Caldara, once flying American were flying over the Sac
safety boss of the Air Force, ans- . hara Pesert. Each commented:
wered, "Yes, and I have since flown "A ·beas.tly place, 11 the English.marl
practically everything he designed.'' J'The devil's home, 11 The Iri[·Jhrr!an
"What "a parking lot!" the Americ::~
There are two things some people
never seem to get--all they want
It is silly to argue that swim.mi!
and all they deserve.
develops form and grace; have y01
ever watched a duck walking?
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HOW DO I LOVE THEE ???

Dr. Calvin Quayle of CSC 1 s drama department was introduced by
Briant Woolley" He gave one of Elizabeth Barrett Browning's sonnets ':'ith.
phonetic pun.ctuation, then a documentary by Bob Newha1--t, about the d~1v-.
ing instructor, and finished with some poems by Morris Bishop. Calvin
claims to have helped Victor Borge get started with some of'this routine.
This was a refreshing change of program much enjoyed by all.
ENROLLED IN A DRAMA CLASS
England
Rideout
Morgue
French
Mu~pby
Bowen
Kutz
Pfeifer
Sohnrey
Prescott
Schmidt
Owings
Stewart
Smyth
LLOYD ABSHIER contributed to a fund
to help him remember such things
as his neighbor, CHARLES SCHAB.
JACK COUGHLIN was assessed for advertising. JESSE LANGE contributed
for having caused HERMAN PAGENDARlvi
and BARRY BOWEN to be late several
times in a row. FRED MONTGOMERY
was taxed for three awards won by
his son at school. BEN TAYLOR paid
a son-in-law tax on one recently
acquired. ECHO LAMBER'TI told another
story and was assessed.
Cathy Davis has relinquished the
scholarship award~d her as she
finds it will be impossible for· her
to attend Chico State next yea!'.
The scholarship now goes to Jean ·
Barron, daughter of Mr. & Mrs A. R.
Barrono
Education isn't how much you have
committed to memory, or even how
much you know. It 1 s being able to
differentiate between what·you
do kr.ow and what you don't. It's
knowing where to go to find what
you need to know, and it's knowing
how to·use the ~nformation once you
get it.--Orotarian of Oroville.
Prince Philip, consort to Queen
Elizabeth, has coined a helpful
wcrd .... -"Dentopedalogy", or the
science of·nutting your foot in
your mouth. If it's such a small world, why
does it cost so much to run it?
Some people who buy on time don't
know when time len-,es off and eternity begins. -- ay Egano

"Did you ever stopt6 take a go~d
look at the Rotary wheel? It is
made up of spokes which connect
the rim to the hub, the heart of
the wheel, Now, if one of them
isn't carrying it's weight that
wheel is out of balance and can't
go straight, and if most of the
spokes decide to be too busy,
forget, or mean to but don't do~
the wheel won't rotate at all,
will it?"
There are three kinds of Rotar5.a. ns
11
Those who WATCH things happeni
those who MAKE things happen, and
those who didn't even know anythings did happen."
One thing about the good old days
if you bought a horse you coulu
be fairly sure that the next
model wouldn't have the ta:i.l
moved around in fronto
Better to do a kindness near home
than to go far to burn incense~
--Chinese wisdom
Summer is the time of year when
all the women who aren't at the
beach get undressed anyway and
go to the supermarket.
Some people never ~scover the
difference between· 11 peace of mind"
and "piece of mind."
Thornton w. Burgess, author· of
animal stories for children,
. seriously regrets that the eagle
rather than the polecat was chosen
as our national sy!Ilbol. "The
skunk is armed for defense rather
than offense, mtnds his own business, works hard, is absolutely
.independent -and doewn' t back up
for anybody-~'·'
They cor..quc.t· who believe they can.
-v11~g11
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HOW T 0 SUCCEED WITHOUT REALLY TRYI NG
Delbert Birdseye was placed under house a rrest by Tomrr.y
Smyth and Ec:10 Lambert and M'3l Fren-::h took over the meeting to cite SO"'·~.
of the hif;hJ.lghts of Del'~ lif e~ Pic tures were shown by Echo Lambe.t•t ,1, .
MeJ. ne. rrq ·~f''.iJ P.11 this DeJ. hctd to watch as h e sat in irons under the
spotli.i;,ht _. r~ :-;~ ... ~.nd er scn ::ro:.1gtt r'Ut ch8 high s pots of the year and it
was iPlvr ::.;,;, '."~ ,,·-. [.,'.. a men ; .bo never s eem 3 to try_, (Sprmsor of Durham sc ou··:
troop ; b'c0t•f,;:i. t :.. ~ Jl nE.w nA1J.f:Jer-s ; ga-.ye twc $200 sc-holarshtps 2 paid par ~:
of th.; eost of t he:: 4~! h.l l St a rs trip to Be rk~ley .. gave almonds to visi t;i·
sent Pa t Mnrphy on a good will tour of Europ e and Canada with bann8r:: en
exchange 1 ended the year with a balanced budget, had a visit from ti.1c
International House students, made the picnic queen's float, crea ted
good will and fellowship at all meetings 2 had good mea ls by Sara and the
gang and took care of the extras and had a top attendance r ecord.)
Past Pres~ Past Dist. Gov. Gene ~ideout pinned the Past Pres. pin on Del
and pres ented him with a gift from the club of a new spinning rod and
r eelo Del gave a few words . of thanks and turned things over to incomi ng
president, Fr ed Montgomery.
P ."'.'es~

England
Bunter
Ffeife:."'
Peter son
Gwings

TRYING TO SUCCEED
Morgue
Murphy
Mccann
Kutz
Collier
Prescott
Edwards
Hill
McHann
CJok

GENE RIDEOUT missed on visi~1ng
Rota rian, Bill Martin ' s f l:i:-.st name~
GENE RAY missed Al 1ea n 1 s club and
classification, BATThY .r301tiE!IT got into the thick of it wten he t r i a~ to
p:e t EERNAN PA.GEIIDA.Rlvl f ._:_1:&15.,..; DATE
DA.IGH is unable to say -L;he ·word
Durham wj_thout add ing Hardware. A.
: etter from PA.T MURPHY was read
tha nking Del for · extra effort in
gett ing the club banners to him. ·
He sent a check to cover the cost .
He r egrets not having them to leave
in Canada but Durham should be a
well known spot on the Eur opean
continent thanks to Pato
A.llout this ending the year with a
ba la.i.1c e~ budget and money in the
treasury, shouldntt we send Del
Birdseye to Washington as Durham's
contri bution. He aight be able to
give advi ce on how not to· r ai se
the nat iona l rlebt ceiling • .
Mark Twain wrote this about fireworks in 1894 but it appli es as
easily to motorists in 1962:
·'Sta ti sti cs show that we l ose more
fools on this day than in a ll t he
other da ys of the year put together.
r~is proves~ by the number l eft in
stock, that one Fourth of July per
year is now inadequate, the country
has grown so."

"Astatesman is a person who war.ts
to do something for his count~.:>y . .
and a politician is one who warl·L;
his country t o do something for
him. 11
Breathes there a man with soul so
dead 9
Who never to himself hath saidr
1
' This is my own, my native l ancl" "?
Whos 3 h~art hath ne' er wi thin hi~
t'J.:;:r. ed
ls hGm~ t is f oots t eps he hath
· · ;! : ·

t , l i: r..e<.l ,

.,J '1,ow v1anG.ering on a foreign st.'!'· a.r:
If .:;uch there breathe, go, mar 1-:
1,..•
1,im

,.., e..L·11 ;

For him no minstrel r aptures s~el
Hjgh though his titles, proud hi s
naneo
Boundless'his wealth as wish can
clairr.
Despite those titles , power anc
pelf,
The wretch concentered all in S G ~
Living , shall forfeit fair r enowi.
A.nd doubly dying shall go dov.;rTo the vile dust , from whenc e he
sprung,
Unwept, unhonored and unsung.
~·-Sir Wa lter Scott
America is only another name f o:e
opp or tuni ty. -~·Erne r son
"Truly has i t been said, that ari
that is necessary for the t riumpL
of evil i s for good men to do
nothing. 11
Definition of a strong ·presidentone who can bend steeJJ
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INDIAN LORE
Jesse Lange introduced Dale Ritter, a Chico Rotarian, who spoke
on Indian culture ·and showed some slides of carvings found on the
wall s of Glen Canyon on the Colorado River . This is a very beautiful
set of slides as well as a fine talk. Thanks, Dale and Jesse.
EXPLORilrNG
Morgue .
Anders on
·Collier ·
Joaquin

I am an American because I believe
in a government of laws and not
of men, and in a national allegiance to high principle and lofty
idea l instead of to a personal
sovereign.
I am an American because I believe
Seems to me Prof England must
in tha t government with thr ee
have been pulling Pres, Fred's
distinct, separate branches, each
mutually independent of the other,
leg when he introduced Kenneth
with no power of delegation or
Stolp as rice growing, Nelson
appropr iation of rights or powers
Club, but he got caught at it .
by any one to or from any other.
Charlie Schab and Maynard PeterI
am an American because I believe
sen· were inducted into the club
i
n the greatest possible measure
and each expressed appreciation
of
self- government and because I
for being asked to join us.
ieve
in a federal system of
bel
Durham ended the yea r in 2nd
government
which keeps loca l
pl ace i n District 516 with 29
affairs
in
the hands of loca l
100% meetings. HERMAN PAGENDARM
government.
w~s appointed as temporary sargI am an American because under our
a t - arms. LLOYD ABSHIER, TOMMY
SMYTH,- AUSTIN TOZIER, JOHN GOEKLER, form of government the people of
the United States have made a
BEN TAYLCR, · BILL HUNTER, GENE RAY,
progres·s
never before .made by any
and CHARLIE SCHAB, each contributed
other peopl e in the world in an
for having no visitor at their
equa
l time during the whol e period
table. PROF ENGLAND and DALE
of recorded history.
DAIGH purchased pictures which
I am an American because I believe
recently appeared in the paper.
that the dest i ny of America is to
DEL BIRDSEYE paid for the safe
be the abiding place of l iberty
return of his daughter from
and f r ee institutions, and that
Mexico and JOHN GOEKLER for his
its own pr actice and enjoyment of
daughter and wife, who a l so r ethese blessings shal l be to the
turned. Ex-Pres. DEL brought up
worl d a beacon l ight which shall
the abuse of the 4 Way Test during
radiate its influence by peaceful
l ast week's meeting. HERMAN
means to the uttermost parts of
PAGENDARM was nicked but no one
the world, to the uplifting of alJ..
seems to know whye
humani ty .--part of a talk printed
in "Congressional Record" o- ll- 40
The board met after the meeting
and excused absences were ~oted
The meek probably will inherit
for POP OWINGS, DUG McRAE and
the earth. In the state it's in
WILSON HOFFMAN for a six month
who el se would have ita
period. Honorary memberships were
granted to J ACK PRESCOTT, HENRY
NOTICE!! !
With this edition there will be
MORGUE and JOHN SCIDHDT.
no f urther mailing of THE ROWEL
outside the ·cl ub membership unAnd don't forget there ' s a diffl ess -you express a desire to
erence between good sound reasons
receive it. Send a note t o
and reasons that sound good.
E. Troy 'Wilson, Rt . 1 Box 506 A,
Chico, if you wish to remain on
Both sugar and vinegar are prethe mailing list . Give your
serva tives, ro it seems to boi l
cor
rect mailing address .
down to whether you want to be
pickled or in a jam.--Orotarian.
Rideout
Murphy
Pfeifer
Prescott
Loveless

Tr acy
Mccann
Gr aves
Cook
Schmidt
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THE RIVAL WORLD
Jesse Lange introduced Steve Zuponovich, who showed a movie
entitled "The Rival World", a very educational film on insect life and
man's attempt to control it. Everywhere we move the bugs are there to
meet us. United Nations is working to control these pests in any part
of the world where they may strikee
HOWARD SOHNREY-Four Way Test
JIM PETERSEN-Occupational InformON A BUG ABATEMENT PROJECT
ation
Morgue
Murphy
Ray
WALLACE COOK-Trade Association
Tozier
Collier
Pfeifer
LLOYD ABSHIER*Director-Community
Fanno
Cook
Loveless
--service
Prescott Sohnrey Schmidt
TOMMY SMYTH-Community Safety
CLAUDE ALEXANDER-Rural-Urban
Dues are due and payable againZ
ECHO LAMBERT-Scholarship Awards
Members of the Durham .club were
and Student Loans
invited to contribute all of their
CHARLIE COLLIER
quarters to the foundation banks
on the tables. BOB KUTZ bought a
BEN TRrl.on~S~udent Guests
picture clipped from the paper and
ROGER STEWART-Youth Service
BOB PFEIFER-Scouts Institutional
contributed for a number of other
Representative
small offenses. The board has
LOUIS
EDWARDS-Director-Internatdecided some recoghi tj_on ·should
ionaiService
'.·,e given to 100% members-:
MAYNARD PETERSON-International
R Contacts
i'iext week ·the program will be a
E.
G.
ENGLAND-International
club assemblyn
Information
PAT
MURPHY-International
Student
Committe chairmen for the Rotary
Projects
year were announced: ·
GENE RIDEOUT-Rotary Foundation
DALE DAIGH-Dir.ector-Club Service
GENE MACGREGOR-Attendance
TRAVEL**VACATION--For all grass
WAYNE LOVELESS-Classification
root ambassadors the words· of
BOB KUTZ
Mordecai
Johnson, President of
GENE RAY
Howard
University,
are axiomatic:
TROY WILSON-Club Bulletin
"Travel
is
a
wonderful
thing if
BRIANT WOOLLEY
you
travel
with
your
heart."
This
JOHN GOEKLER-Fellowship
means
leave
your
prejudices
at
THURMAN McHANN
home, keep an open mind, accept
PAUL HILL
what
you find and make the best
DUG McRAE
of
it
even if it is different.
WILLIAM McCANN-Magazine
Avoid comparisons, appreciate the
BILL LIP'I.rlAP
country's food, learn its language
POP OWINGS
and mind your manners •••• And be ·
GH~RLIE SCHAB-Membership
sure to make up Rotary on the way.
O. E. TRACY
Remember when you visit a Rotary
CHARLIE THOMPSON
club you are among friends •• Orotarian
•.)·CB ¥.UTZ-Program
TOM JOAQUIN
Federal aid is like .giving yourBILL LIPTRAP
self a blood transfusion in your
hUSTIN TOZIER-Public Relations
.left arm drawing it from your
DEL BIRDSEYE-Rotary Information
right and spilling 90% of it on
JESSE LANGE
the way across •••• The Ro-Tater
WIL CAIN
);:RMAN PAGENDARM-Sergeant-a t-Arms
Some people say "I've been worki·~•.LANr WOOLLEY-Director-Vocational
ing like a dog,'1 which means
··---servTce
lying in the shade asleepo
>ARHY BOWEN-Buyer-Seller Relations
Thought for the day:
~~RL FANNO-Competitor Relations
THINK
BILL HUNTER
STAN ANDERSON-Employer-Employee
Relationns

A
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WELFARE

Bruce Grinnell' Oroville Rotarian, attorney and former Butte
County Deputy DA, who is also the chairman of the Supervisor's Citizen's
Committee on Welfare, spoke about the many people living on welfare in
the state in our era of prosperity. It sounds like the taxpaying citizens need to take a little action and reduce the status of the national
freeloaders. It was a nice program and very thought provoking.
LIVING
Lambert
Morgue
Pfeifer
Joaquin

ON WELFARE
England Ray
Murphy Mccann
Collier Prescott
Wilson Cook
Schmidt

BILL McCANN is in the Enloe Hospital and needs cheering up.
In the second question in the
Four-Way Test "Is it fair to al:n.
concerned?n, do we see the principle
of justice, and, more to the point,
the scales of justice? And, beyond
that, clearly defined, the law of
equilibrium which governs the operation of the universe? 11 For every
action there is an equal and opposite reactionn is not a theorem for
physicists only. It is a cold statement of hard. fact that needs to be·
taught and retaught and emphasized.
Every cause creates effects; chickens come home to roost; retribution
matches wrong; as we sow, so do we
reapt>
Herein the ancients seem to have
been more clear-sighted than recent
myopic generations. The ancient
name for th9 Infinite Deity-the
Alpha and the Omega- was IU in manif e station as the All Father IUPa ter, as the All Mothe.r-IUu.NU,
names which later were corrupted
into Jupiter and Junoo The ancient
letter S was the hierglyph or
symbol for action (verb practise,
noun practice.) Thus the very concept of the Deity in action was IUS
or JUS-the ancient word for "law,
order, justiceo"
To violate this universal law by
trying to get something for nothing;
to obtain by force or violence
compensation or benefits without
rendering commensurate·service; or 2
on the other hand, to bestow rewards
which have not been earned, is bound
to bring about consequences and reactions of an unfortunate, unhealthy,

even disastrous nature. The universal Rotary wheels of fate may
grind slowly--but they do grind
exceeding finel--From the bulletin
of Traverse City, Michigan.
Let's quit being bulldozed and
bedazzled by self-appointed longhairs. Let's have the guts to s~y
that a book is dirty if that's
what we think of it, or that a
painting may be a daub if the
judges unwittingly hang it upside
down~ And if some beatnik welds
together a collection of rusty
cogwheels and old corset stays
and claiLls it's greater sculpture
than Michelangelo's David, let's
have thA courage to say that it·
looks lj.ke junk and may well be.
From ttWho Is Tampering With the
Soul of America?" Chico E-R of
last i'hursday.
No household item is ever completely lost; it is just waiting until
you forget what you wanted it for.
It is easier to hide something
than it is to hide the fact that
you are hiding s9mething.
I suppose any intelligent worm
could make a good case for being
allowed to manage the internal
affairs of his apple.
If the heat bother·s you, it may
help to remember that a record
low of 124 degrees below zero
Fahrenheit was recorded in
Antarctica about 400 miles from
the south pole in August 1958.
That cause is strong which has,
not a· mult.itude, but one strong
man b'ehind it .w
What used to be an itch in' the
old days is now an allergy. But
if you're broke, it's still an
itch.

Tryfu~i'.foUrY/ayTest" . . . "

~ONDAY,7:0?P.M.
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CANCER
Dr. Jerome Weinbaum, who was introduced by Austin Tozier, spoke
on the subject of cancer and what is being done to control treatment of
cancer by individuals who use methods not suitable. New development in
the detection of cancer, that are available today and in the future,
gives more hope for a cure. What is cancer? It js probably as many as
100 diseases in one all ~s different as pnenmo.~ia and hemorroids.

MEET THE PRESIDENT
Born 43 years ago in Chico, Pres ...
ident FRED MONTGOMERY spent hj.s
boyhood on the family almond ranch
near Durham. He attended the Dur-ham schools and studied electrical engineering at the University
WILSON HOFFMAN bought a spot of
of California in Berkeley for 4
advertising as did Sankey Hall
years before entering the service
and Del Pilliard from Chico.
Director BOB PFEIFER is back with
in 1941. An officer in the Army
us bringing some banners with him
Signal Corps, he served on active
from other clubx. The Foundation
duty for five years during which
banks were stuffed.with all the
time he married Barbara Claire
dimes in the house. JOHN GOEKLER
Bammann of San Francisco. After
registered a new horse and POP
WW II Fred returned to the family
OWINGS licensed a new Pontiac. It
almond business which he has
cost LOUIS EDWARDS for the services. gr.ea tly increased and di versified
of. the fire· department and his .
·with the a.·adition· of walnut orchneighbors. ··EcHO ·LAMBERT paid tor
a'rds$ He has been one of the
s~me sort of phony deed.
This
pioneers in the field of mechaniSelf Service Oil Co~ ousiness is
cal harvesting. Now serving his·
still·holding fi~eo
second term as a director of the
California Almond Growers Exchange,
At the board meeting Mr. Eldridge
· Fred _joined the club. in 1961 with
Clifton, ~epre~e~ting·th~ Grang~,
the classification of Almond Mar~
ask the··help of Durham Rotary in
keti~g. ·Water and· snO\( skiing· are
'presenting a proposition to the
favor'ite recreations while piano
California Highway Commission to
playing and_ carpentry rate high
get traffic islands pµt in at the
as hobbies. Activ·e ,in community,
intersection of Durham-Oroville
school and church a'ffairs, he has
Hiw'-y and 99E •. The board voted
been Scoutmaster and assistant in
to back the Grange on this project.
Troop 16. Three son~, .Rick, P~ul..
If ·when our Rotarians are traveling
and Mark· round out the Montgomery
they make an attempt to make up
family. and account. for· Freo. • s , ...
on a day when the club where they
co.ritinu~ng .intere·st in Scouting.' .
are trying to visit normally meets
then it will be considered made up
u Kindle the Spark Within" :
Pres.
even though no meeting· is helc1." on
Nitis~ Laharry's theme. fpr· the
that day. Gene Ray's ·resignation
ye~r~
was accepted by, t~e .boar~ •..
Read.the other day th8t ·a man is
run .eve~ every': thirtf minutes in .
Did you ever ta~e a close loo~ at
people who haye·green· thumbs?
Chicago~,~ •••• Poor· fellow:
·
.
.
They· have black and blue.knees too.
Chickens and people are alike.· in
The marvelous part of a vacation
that. the more you give them the
is that it makes you ·reel good
less they'll scratch for them•
selves.
·
··
.. ·
Pnough to go back to work ans so
i.•oor you have to.
It is much easier.to be .critical
--·or otar ian.
than to be correct.•Disr~eli. ' Rideout
Murphy
Fanno
Prescott

HOSPITALIZED
Morgue
Tracy
Liptrap
Kutz
Collier
Hill
Loveless
Pagendarm

is·

!II!!.....

_ _ _. ;
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CIVIL ENGINEERING
As the guest of Wayne Loveless, Eugene Ringel gave an interesting
talk on civil engineering, especially in Butte county. The field is
wide open for young people who might be interested in it. It takes
a lot of math and science. Along with his talk Gene passed tools of
his trade around for all to see. He mentioned surveying for a road
near Black Butte where the temperature was 118 in the shade and no
shade. It was so hot that after driving stakes then coming back to
them, all of the grasshoppers in the area were in the shade of the
stakes.
There is no meeting on Labor Day,
BUILDING ROADS
next Monday, but on Septmmber 10
Murphy
Anderson
Morgue
the meeting will honor Boy Scout
Hunter
Liptrap
Bowen
Troop 16.
Mccann
Collier
Graves
Pagendarm
Prescott
A Rotary Institute will be held
Sunday, Sept. 16 at Bridge Bay
LLOYD ABSHIER, BEN TAYLOR, DEL
Resort north of ~edding on Shasta
BIRDS~YE, CHARLIE SCHAB, AUSTIN
Lake. It will start at 9:00 A.Mo
TOZIER, THURMAN McHANN, TO~fr1Y
and will conclude at 4:30 P.M.
SMYTH and JOHN GOEKLER paid the
price for not fraternizing with
About two thirds of the average
a visitor for their table. WALLY
human body is wa.ter which is free
COOK was hooked for introducing
for the asking but it also conJack McQuiston as Jack McPherson,
tains the following chemical
however, he did some advertising
elements: Oxygen 65%; carbon 18%;
for Burt Branson and Jack McQuishydrogen and nitrogen 10% each;
ton for which they were glad to
calcium 1.5%; phosphorus 1%; potpay. OoEo TRACY had a birthday
assium 3.5%7 sulphur .25%; sodium
and was seranaded, for a price.
.15%; chlorine .15%· magnesium
.
ROGER STEWART was reminded of an
.05%; iron .oo4% and iodine .0004%.
anniversary coming up and paid
There are also traces of flourine,
the usual fee for this service.
silicon, zinc, copperi aluminum
and cobalt and possib y even
Larry Gillick contributed for
touches of manganese and arsenic.
advertising a coming circus to
.All this is worth about $2.31 at
raise funds for retarded childcurrent market prices so be careren of Butte county. BOB PFEIFER
ful whom you go around saying you
doesn't like to wear his badge
wouldn't give 2¢ for.
during the meeting. TOMMY SMYTH
contributed to the kitty rather
The fellow who blows his horn the
than try to explain away some
loudest is usually in the biggest
accusations brought against him
fog.
by Larry Gillick.
Remember, people will judge you
by your actions as well as your
intentions. You may have a heart
of gold, but so has a hard-boiled egg.
Thanks to the efforts of an extraordinary Rotarian of India, more
than l,OOO Indian students are
getting a college educationi
some at a tuition of only $ 5 a
year. Read about this doctor,
~eacher and banker in "Indian
Founder of Colleges," in the
ROTARIAN for September.

Help yourself to outer space
--take your moon and star!
Give me just some inner space
where I can park my car.
"Caution: Forgers at Work," by
Paul W. Kearny. Forgers are reaping $2 million a day from careless
checkwriters in the USAo Here's
how you can stop them, Read it
in September THE ROTARIANo
To do for the world more than the
world does for you--that is success.--Henry Ford.

•
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TROOP 16 BSA
The program for the evening was put. on by Troop 16 Boy Scouts of
America. Bob Pfeifer gave a rundown on the activities of Troop 16 for
the past year. Scoutmaster George Leeds had the Cougar Patrol demon strata the art of first aide The Rebel Patrcl demonstrated artificial
respiration changing operators without stopping the action. Carroll
Hansen, new Eagle Scout from the Explorer division, demonstrated signaling assisted cy our own Pres. Fred Montgomery. He s~nt the message,
"Thanks, Rotary o '' Bob Edmiston and Walt 11 Little Beaverc Seamans presented the charter to Pres~ Fred Montgomery.
Pres. FRED MONTGOI'-'.IERY introduced
all visiting Rotarians. he also
sweetened the pot for making a
remQrk about his son's being lazye
PATIL BTT.t. c.nd ·TOM JOAQUIN,
each 7
got.some advance wa~ni~g ~n an
anniversary coming up for wcich
they were glad to contributeu S~AN
ANDERSON paid for a picture which
appeared in the paper recently.

NEXT WEEK: Frank E. Sylvester
wiil spe~~ op Lassen National Park
Sl1des w~L.Ll be shown.
. .
... ' ..
,., ..,..
For·. ~cod or. il:~:; your eonvE":n:•sation
is y~:....-.... . adve:t~tisemento Eve::y time
you open your mouth you le~- me.n
look into your minds. .Do·· they see
it weJ.1 clothed, neat, business
i:!.ke'? _,-:". Br-:tce Barton

District Institute will be h,::...l.d on.
September 16 at Bridge Bay Resort
north of Redding. All new Rotarians who have neYer attended an
institute should try to he there.
It will begin at. 9~00 A.M. and
will conclude at 4:30 P.M.

xr we are to keep faith with our

"Live dangerously! 11 is advice we
don't hear much amy more since it
turned out there isn•t any other
waye
The Corning Rotary club recently
sent out a questionaire to their
membership asking if they would
favor improving the appearanrle of
their city. The majority of those
responding were in favor o! some
effort to make the town more attractive ..
One trouble with
there's too many
less to do, More
and more pay for
done-.

I'm A New

the country today,
people looking for
time to do :l.t in,
not getting it

Membe~

seg y:>u at the meetings, but
y :m never se..y ''hello" ;
You'!"e bucy .:ll.l tte time you're
t~·.1.erd vd th thosa you already know.
RtHP'3 ..:Jhe.r 7 ev:Jry r:i.f.:.mbGr of our club
h~s cbe n1ivileged opportunity to
_·Jt.;] C;.J~e newcorns.r9, and to ci.:.~cula te
.J.L1c1ng tn0se of long-standingo
I

1

Constitution, we must know ito
Since it is the basis of our American way of life and our liberties
every American should be familiar
with itu We should read it periodically o • (' r;o free people can e\"er
survive if they are ignorant of
and fail to understand the prin~
ciples of free governmentl-Benson
"In the beauty of the lilies Christ
was born across the sea,
With a glot·y in His bosom that
transfigures you and me.. . .
As he died to make men holy, let
us LIVE T0 MAKE MEN FREE
While God is marching on. 11
In the final analysis, freedom is
not won on battlefields nor is
peace established by military
treatiesQ It is won or lost by the
day to day living of the men, women
and children who make up a country~
Valor in the ¥ilds
The hummingbird may be the smallest of all bi:ras, but its valor
will put bald eagles to ignominious
fligh-~c ''1 rue co·11rage, 11 writes naturalj.st Arcni.bald Rutledge in THE
ROTARIAN fo.r t:.eptember, nwhether
in man or b~~st~ is always a
m::itt9r 'Ji' sp~.:d.t, and as such is
not neces~arily related to brawn."
0

1

From a book review: "It is not a
bock to be lightly toEsed asideu
It should be thrown with ereat fore

•
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THE NATIONAL PARK SYSTEM
.
NAlson the guest of Bob.Kutz, discussed the ~ational Park
System and the tta~lo~aJ Park Service. He spoke· of the o:igin.of th~
national parks with Yellowstone being the firsto Following his enlightening and interesting run down slides of Lassen National P~rk were .
shown that were just as inf'orm~tive. Not all that is done in the nation-·
al parks is seen by the publi~ and those doing the work want it ~hat way.
Their main concern is to have the· pub1ic use and see the parks without
ruining them.
NEXT WEEK: Buzz Baker is to show
FISHING IN THE PARK
motion picture concerning the
a
Morgue
Murphy
Anderson
recent congressional investigation
Bowen
Owings
Smyth
of the drug problem.
Cook
Petersen Joaquin
Collier
Lange
Schmidt
I've had a very busy dayo Today my
heart beat 103,389 times, my blood
No visitor at the table cost DALE
traveled 168 million miles, I
DAIGH, PETE PETERSON, CARL FANNO,
breathed 23qo40 timesq I inhaled
WILSON HOFFMAN, CLAUDE ALEXANDER,
438 cubic feet of air, I ate3~
O. Eo TRACY, GENE RIDEOUT, DUG Mcpounds of foodq drank 2o9 pc'lJnc°is
RAE, BOB KUTZ, DEL BIRDSEYE AND
of liquid, I perspired 1.43 pints
Pres. FRED MONTGOi\llERY. 'WAYNE LOVEI
gave off 85.6 degrees of he~t
LESS reported on the Institute
and
I generated 450 tons of e~~·~i. z: . . . :
held at Bridge Bay this last SunI
spoke
4,800 words, moved 8:?·) ... ~
day and also, gave a report on
major
muscles
my nails gre'·' c \.Y\.. \.··1 ::.
classifications. DEL BIRDSEYE in• \..
\.. 1".' gre1·r • 0 .J../
.. "ll :- i".: •i • •. • :
incHes
.rry
l:al.
ducted JACK FERGUSON into the clufu
I ~xerc:.se·1. 7 m::.11:.or_ t.,:ra L. .
and gave him some of the Rotary in- and
cells.
No ,,·on·1er I ~m ~J.red.!
formation which will be invaluable
·0a!{land
·r~1e Lj.i:,"e ·'Jah'!
to him in the years ahead. To make
JACK feel as one of us he was rePeople do lear.i.1 as ""vim...:· g..)2:: Cji,:
lieved of some folding gre~n.
that crime ~o8a nJt p~ft ~Gu
rarely, f o~ lnstaJ.'l~t!; i·ra ..i c:f h
A man may not be as eood as you
bank robber cv-e.r- ei.5r: ty ye·: !'8 o1 du
tell him he is, but he may be immediately thereafter.
When the w!li te rr.an came to ?·'8'.:'"tt.
In Evanston Illinois, grows a
America, the InC:.i~:1~ ~.J8l e. l·n.~1j r. .?
honey locust tree planted by R.I.
it:> The men sper!.t their' t11He. a111~~···
President Nitish C. Laharry. The
ing,
fishing, visi tj ng, anL1 ~.w"1kl:-.:g
tree is part of the International
their
pipes around the co11nc-1l .
Friendship Garden project of the
fires.
The women did all the w0rK .
Rotary Club of Evanston.
The:re
were
no taxes. There was no
The garden-park eventually is to
debt.
The
whole
aation was in :~n
contain as many trees as there are
erosion
saving
soil
bank that l:'.id. -:. .
countries in which there are Rocost
anyone
a
dime
•••
And the w!. ._i t i )
tary clubs. The tree planted by
m~n
thought
he
could
improve on a
President Laharry was dedicated to
system
like
that.
India. Speaking at the ceremony,
Fresident Laha1"ry said: "It is our
First Lieutenant Gordon Grindstaff
duty to see that our children and
sat in a flcoded jeep in the midd:~
our grandchildren will be stimulated with the desire of understand- of a Koresn river several yearLJ a6o
and brQodad over a plot to wipe out
ing other people and toler~ti~g
11
Rotary.
Today he is a Rotarian in
their ways of life.
Wilmette, Ill. His unique story ·
appears in THE ROTARIAN for Sept.
If you have given up on trying to
It.'s titled, "Lift from Laughter."
5et something open, tell a fouryear old not to touch it.
Printers don't drink more than
other people. It jUs~ shoze uP
A package delivered C.O.Do means
mOOre in PRinT.
Call On Daddy.
1:1..v

I
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WELFARE
The speaker, Ernest Lopez , director of welfare in Butte county ,
outlined various progr~ms of welfare ass istance a nd s tated all had diferent perc entages of Butte county tax support. For example , the aid to
dependent children budget is 3 million plus for the county with only 8%
of this be ing contributed by Butte county. An effort i s being made to
get more family support from f athers. Many questions f r om the group
were answe r ed. Sheriff La rry Gilli ck told of a program of the Welfare
Direc tor to place long unemployed needy mothers in j obs in his department
where they could regain skills . The program has been successful w~th
sever al s ince gaining ful l time private empl oyment .
The District Governor, Don Blackwood
NEXT WEEK : Don \tfoodside of the
wi ll visit Durham Oct. 15. There
Chico Chamber of Coramerce will
tell of a new chamber educa ti ona·l
will b e a club assembl y following
pr ogram on Capitalism vs. Co:rr..m~r - ~
t he r egular meeting with a l l t o be
present. Ther e wil l be a club assem- ism.
bly on Oct . 8 to r eview the annua l
reports of var i ous committees a nd
Take a look at pages 24- 27 of TP.~
ROTARIAN
October
There
a~P
plans for the coming yea r~ E . G.
pic tured for
the 137
grad.uate
stud
3nt:!
ENGLAND rep orted on the Interna t i on,,rho have been named winners of
a l Students visit on Oct. 19- 20-21
Rotary Foundation Fell owships .. Ti.-.::
with a n appea l for housing for 15-18
important changes have been rnad8
student s , Please contact E. G. if
tn the program recently. Up to
you have space a vailable . This will
ten ''ajdi tional Fellowships 11
be ~n 7xp~r ienc~ you will long r emember . can be made each yea r and this
Ladies night will be held Oct . 20
group is the last that will in c
a nd t here will be no meeting on
clu<le women as regular Fellows,
Monday, Oct . 22 .
although they will be eligible
for addi tional Fel lowships.
·IIap py Birthday was sung to CHARLIE
A Rotary Fellow is not j ust a
1
CCLLIER, MEL FRJ<::I~CH and JP i PEJ:'?,I\<S.
student
but also an ambassador of
SEN. Congratulatio~s on another
goodwill
from his own country a~e
good year . BRIAI'JT WOOLLEY contri to
take
home
impressions and unde r
b~ted for an an...~iv e r sa ry r eminder.
standing. ~o qua li fy fo r a fell~.,
POP OWINGS paid a dollar a point
ship he must be between 20 and 28,
for a 3 pcint buckg And O.E . TRACY
have an interest in world affairs~
was assessed a dollar a stitch for
possess a bachelor ' s degree , anu
5 stitches taken i n the head of an
be a citizen of the count ry in
employee he was using as a n second
stor y m3n11 who fel l f r om the second
which he lives . He must be sponstory whil e ,, breaking into a house . 11
sored by the nearest Rota ry Cl ~b
HOWARD SOHNREY, BEN TAYLOR, E .G.
a nd nominated by the District:
ENGLl-iND, LOUIS EDWARDS , and PRES.
which n ominates only one candidate
? BED, all d onated for their parts
every other year ~ It is stiff
in celebrating Durham' s new Elemencompetition but how a b out keep:Ln.g
tary School. PRES . FRED licensed
it. in mind and see if there ca n 1 t
a new alBond harvester .
be a candjdate from Durham Rotary
in the near f ut ure .
DON ' T FORGET K 0 POLIO on Sunday
0ctoo er 7.
I just reed PT 109, and I say l et
President Kennedy run the count~y,
Democracy--A countr y where y ou can
but just don ' t sail with hi m ••.•
vote for any Kennedy you want .
• .•. Bobby Rams en
-- courte s y Dr . Ben Franklin
Governor Br own is trying to kill
I don ' t know about you but I 'm beNixon with a blunt instument- -ginning to hope that our next preshis wit ••••• Mort Sahl
ident is a bachelor , an only child
J. F •.K. means " Just For Kinfolk"
a nd it wouldn ' t hurt if he were a n
orphan as well!o
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FREEDOM VS. COMMUNISM
Don Woodside, Chico ChRmber of Commerce manager, spoke on meeting the communist chaJ_lenge. The U.S. Chamber of Commerce has a program
out called Freedom vs. Communism. We mus t understand what the basic
concepts of communism and of the free enterpr ise system are. Only if we
are more informed about the things goj_ng on in Washington and the r est
of the worl d can we combat communism succes sfully . This program is available to any group of from 12 to 20 people to form discussion groups.
Each of us should take advantage o_f an opportunity to join one of these
study courses.
NEXT WEEK : District Governor, Don
FREEDOM FIGHTERS
Blackwood, will be here, with an
Morgue
Murphy
Taylor
assembly following the r egular
Kutz
Collier
NcCann
meeting.
Lange
Prescott
Fanno
Cook
Edwards
Hill
The landing which Christopher
Joaquin
Abshier
Goekler
Columbus made on October 12t 1492,
Hoffman
was probably on the coast or the
Bahamas, in the vicinity of the
present Watling Islands. It's a
Introductions of visiting Rotarians
funny thing-- when Columbus l eft
was accomplished very ably by memSpain, he didn't know where he
bers of the Durham club but JACK
FERGUSON claimed Chico as hi s home
was going, when he got the re he
club for a fin. BILL LIPTRAP introdidn't know where he was and when
duced Stan Pittman as a budding
he got back, he didn't know where
he ' d been. Yet every ship that
politician. Stan is running for
later came to America got its
state senate. This costs money.
AUSTIN TOZIER contributed for not
chart from Columbus.
knowing the district governor's
name. JIM PETERSEN paid for not
If you want t o stay young, associknowing the four avenues of service
ate with young people; i f you
BOB PFEIFER knew only two of them
want to feel your age try to keep
up with them.
and. ·BRIANT WOOLLEY knew three but
fo~got th~ one he is chairman of .
For 56 years mountain boys and
Those who didn't get their K 0
girls too poor or too isolated to
PoJ.io sugar cubes contributed, howattend
high school have worked
ever, there will be a makeup next
for
their
educat ion in the School
Sunday at the Fair Grounds in Chico.
of
the·
Ozarks.
The southern Miss·Early leavers were asked to contriouri
school
blends
academic, vocabute to the Rotary Foundation bank.
tional, and spiritual training into a program unique in the U. s.
When a man praises "discipline"
Read about this famous "Earn and
nine times out of ten this means
Learn" school in THE ROTARIAN
that he is prepared to administer
for October .
it rather than submit to it.
Calorie-- the greate~t aid to
An English publication offered a
counting since the times table .
prize for the best definition of
a friend. Thousands of answers
Four 11 Looks" for Rotarians
were received and the one t hat
The forward look ahead.
was given 1 st prize was this :
The frequent look within.
"A friend is the one who comes in
The compassionate look around.
when the whole world has gone out."
The constant look · on high.
--Orota rian of Oroville, Calif .
--Mount Vernon, Texas
When a woma n thinks of outer space
it 's to reflect on all the things
she could store in it.-R.H.Grenville

The only true test of the integrity of a politician is whether
he says in office exactly what
he said in opposition.

.,.
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DISTRICT GOVERNOR VISITS
·non Blackwood, District Governor of District #516, spoke to the
members of the club of some of his Rotary ex~eriences. Rotary is not an
organization. It is an international philosophy of life based on world
fellowshipo The only way some of the basic -problems of the individual,
the group, the community . the state or the country can be sol.ved is to
give of ourselves and ou~ talents rather than from our wallets.· Following the meeting an assembly was held with the District Governor.
Morgue
Schab
lvicRae
Owings

PLAYING HOOKEY
Murphy
Collier
Prescott
. Joaquin

Hunter
Daigh
Pagendarm
Cook

Visiting Rotarians were all introduced by Durham Rotarians in first
class style and without a Hitch.
JOHN GOEKLER tendered his resigna. ti on effective at onceo We are
sorry to see him le~vP. us. The
club sang Happy Birtl1day for LOUIS
EDWARDS. For this service LOUIE
put in a s·mall contribution, LLOYD
ABSHIER, BEN TAYLOR and LOUIS
EDWARDS went to Nevada hunting and
each got his buck but Preso FRED
didn't settle for a buck. BRIANT
WOOLLEY had some advertising (free)
on KPAY until Fred got hold of it.
JESSE LANGE and BARRY BOWEN were
relieved of some hard earned cash
for turning down business. BOB
KUTZ now know_s. the District Governor s name. JE 8SE LANGE paid interest on a loan he forgot to repay
to BARRY BOWENo CARL FANNO contributed for a$~indfall. It seems,
CARL got a ·~oo order for saws
as a result of the stormo They say
it is an ill wind that blows nobody
any goodo
I~ternational Rotary President
Nitish Laharry will be guest of
honor at the El Dorado Hotel in
Sacramento on Nov. 1. All Rotarians
are.welcome to attendo It is a
noon meeting and the lunch fee is
$2.750 Reservc1.tions are limited .
so if you plan to go better see
Pres. Fred soon to get in your bid.
1

The Redding Rotary club has had to
find a new meeting place. Someone
burned the Golden Eagle Hotel out
from under them. They now meet
at the Elks club on Thursdays.
A mother of five always-hungry
children insists that science now
should turn part of its attention
to conquering inner-space.
--Spillway of Redding

This Saturday~ October 20 is the
meeting date for Durham Rotaryl
It is a Ladies' Night and the
night the International Stud~nts
b.reak bread with and entertain us.
There will be no meeting on Mon"
The purpose of Rotary attendance
is not for building records but
for building Rotarianso However,
D~rham was in 6th place with an
average attendance of 98.48%0 The
district average was 92.81%. The
district rates in the high ten
for all clubs. Lets P-ut Durham
up there with the hign ten fo~
clubs of our size, 50-99 members~
It takes an average of over 99%0
A man can usually do more than he
thinks he can, but he usually does
less th~n he ~hinks he doeso
Now is a good time to look for·a
potential Fellowship apJ?licant ,.
Rotary Foundation Week is coming
up November 11-17. Remember ·~hz.t
beginning with this yea1· ! s Fel~.o·ws
.Qnly men are eligible :tor ree-u:iat"
.tt'eliowships. Our distrj_c t i~ r:o"t.
eligible to select a candidate f0r
a regular Fellowship this year as
the oppor-iunity comes only on alrn
ternate years. All districts rre
eligible to submit candidates for
addi tion~l Fellowships, howevel',
and women may still apply for one
of these. If you know of someone
who WO'nld make a good candidate
see GENE RIDEOUT. Durham isn't
too small to be so honored.
The service project selected for
this year will be safe walkways
for the children going to schoolo
It is better to do it now rather
than wait until after some acciden·t
has prodded us into it.
Don't itch for something that you
are not ~illing to scratch for~
--Spokesman, San Jose via Hayward.
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ROTARY IN ACTION
for this spec:!.al occ?Lsion really began on Friday after....
nool.i. when ~L.e .2ou.rt~en stad£-nts f.::.,on: international House accompanied by
Nrs I't'u11e Pi-ec;\..ot~ sta:"'ted t!-leir wee~cend visit to tha Durham areao They
sp·3.nt l·'.riJey gv0nl.n.& with thei.1.' hosts &nd had a tour of the area on Sat•·
urday bc-gi".11.Lii'lg wl th the almond orch1.'t'ds and huller a'b Fred Montgomery's
ani the nu~ pruc:es~ing at Continental Uut Co. Luncheon and a to11r of
th~ n.ew Du::aha~ Fl~!'len.tary School f cllowed with Echo Lambe1·t' s Grade A
dairy a1:d-the rjce harvest and dryers on the Adams ranch teking up the
af~ernocn~
F-:>1lowing the dinner each student contributed som~thing to
tho pro&ra~. Mro Alain Choppin de Janvry from France tried to explain
the French people. Just as you can't explain all Ame.-ricans with ont3
description you can't sum up France in one ph~ase as it is made up of
42 mill:i.on j_ndividual French partso Mr. Jacq11es Fayette, who has l:is
wife with him, sang a typical French song. He is here studying on a
Rotary FelJ.owshipca Miss f-'1anuelle Jouhet, also of France, gave a brief
description of her education in political science and why she chose this
field. Iwan F:i... an.~is Robet'ts of Wales now l!as an al together diffa:re::n-t
picture of an Amer~. can t~an the one of a tm1rj.st with a big camera
whi(;h he might fict hav3 taken back \o:i th h-:.m "JJi tho"1t this visit to ou....,

The

~:lrcgrarn

coII!:Iluni t:r,. Ml: o ~1ilg'Qel Rodri~ues of l>crt1:.g-a l ·will srJen.d onl:r Lmr
months here stu0.yini; hiphw::i.y· t::cr~1:i.c;ue::;r, Mro Je;:in-Louis dA Lar...nl.,Y c:
Belgium wh'1se f :i.eld is ~oci.ology has spent SOl'YJ.C ti~e i_n LQ tin A.~er:lc:l.
and Col't.unbia as wello Niss Isabel Bos~a.n nf VGrie~u6lA is here studyJ..ag
Sp:inish literature., She srtng a Spani sl1 luue, sur.g of ~he 19th cen-i:.t,_!'J' (\
ivir. Aristi:les Pinto-Coelho of ~razil siJ.Cwea. b-::c-.n..i.tJ.f.ul ~lid.c·s of tlw llE-'W
capi_tol city, B:·azilia., ffo wants all hn:ertca:rn to put mor12 sugar :!n~_+.he
cofI'ce as his coun'~ry is shipp:u::g Cl g':'er. ter s~are of suga.r to us :i
.i i!' o
iv.1oi1~n~m8d. Vuli~8::ad.:lt has oaly been in this co'-l.ntry tw.) "'-':-aets~:
Eis E.nG·J.ish i.s reautifi.....l., 'Iwo bo.f~ from Japan, '£utz·:10 1Jel-.:J. dnd Kf:.nj! Yoshidn. 1 ·
r.a.1.i~ a 11.H'1.ir1f:&. i l1. folk son.go, Tb.e words a.rt;n. • ·~ ou..r·s b"ut ~he. m_\,~Sic C·:mld. ·oe :·
The tW".) r·cJy'i f~-:ut~. Cnrt:r..'Hl:V- ~ 'l ul~n~r iiRak a.!'ld Hti.1~ich Menr,6, c,ddl:,r 't'~Jth ll.l."r~
st.11dyi.:.i.g la': a."lCl Br~ frorr~ D11ss~ldorf' ·c,:rt !1u0. tl"''ver r:et until a get t::lsm~ll

1

gether befo~e coming t~ Dur~amJ They sarg thrne so~gs typic9~ of their
cou.atry ,, JYI..:>st of thei::a tos t famil:t0s exr,rer.;se·l a desire to keep them
pet'illarJ.entlyo Tbt.i'r vis:!.ts ··.\1er3 gr'3~tly· rnjr_·yeJ ·t.y all;. ~iosts were:
j"CH~{ SJfil~IDT, AU5TI:~ TOL.IE.R,. WILLH\ivl M~~:A~\f!\f ~ STAN ANDERSON
FRED iviONT•
GC~"~F..Y, \JIL CAIN~ W:iYl\TZ LOV~I.E38, GENE 1viA.CGREGOR, ROGEH STEWART, GENE
RIDECGT, EoG. ENGL~iID and BRIANT WOOLLEY.
q

ON VISITING NIGHT OUT
Alexander
i"J.U~pr.y
~irdseye
French
Hunter
Liptrap
Kutz
F'anno
Schab
Collier
Daigh
Pagendarm
Sohnrey
Prescott Peterson
Smyth
Joaquin

Mrs Irene Prescott, the shepheriess of International House, gave
a short resume of the group of
studants ·uho ~-rere here last yeara
Most of tb.em have re turned to the~.
homeso The marriage rate has bee~
quite high among themo

tables for the dinner were
beautifully decorated with dried
arrangements done by Rotaryann
Evelyn Liptrap and her mother.

Ours is a world of nuclear giants
and ethical infantso We know more
about war than we know about peacE~
more about killing than we know
about living. We have grasped
the mystery of the atom and re~
jected the Se~Mon on the Mounto
--Omar N. Bradleyo

~he

There will be a luncheon in Sacr~ mento honoring Ro!. Pres. NITISH
L~hATIRY on Novo 1.
The fee for
lu~ch is $2075 and it is at the
El Dorado Hotelo Make your reservations with Pres. Fred as space is
limited.

Only one man in a million understands the international sit".iatlm
Isn't it odd how we keep running
into him?
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GE~ BIDFODT, BETIRED
After the PT&T p-rc ~}ere · _i_i· t,·. pasture, he stayed retired
one month before taking on tl1e joL;.o: Executive Secretary of the Butte ..··
Glenn Medical Society. He sppke on the work of the society, its organ···
L..~a ti on and his part in it.
He helps promote such things as the K O
PJLIO Sabin Polio vaccination· program which is comtng up this Sunday,
1'-1.:>v •. 4 and again on Dec. 9. Even if you missed the first time, take
time to get the other two types.

J·:'acy
.J')wen
C0::i..lier
c.f 0c.tquin

GONE FISHING
Lambert
JY1cCann
Prescott

Murphy
Fanno
Owings
Schmidt

Introductions of visiting Rotarians
cost PAUL HILL for mistaking a
visitor for a guest. DEL BIRDSEYE
forgot his own classification.
BOB
son KUT~hintraduced
or 0 ~co ror ~fie GordondWilliamsecon ~ime
after jE'3oE LANGE had already made
an introduction. This cost Gordon
for advertising BOB KUTZ, GENE
RIDEOUT, DEL PILLIARDJ. GENE MORON:.~ .
~.!EL FRENCH and BILL BttAMWELL f cr
.
not hearing Jesse's introduction;
and JESSE for not making it loud
enough. AUSTIN TOZIER, STAN ANDERSON, WAYNE LOVELESS, GENE MACG.rlEGOR, PRESo FRED a.nd WIL CAIN
paid for the services of GENE RIDEOUT in rearranging the dirt on
their cars.
0

At the board meeting it was decided
t~a t ·Ghere will be no meeting on
NJVo 12 as it is a holiday.
Meeting
dates of Deco 24 and 31 are also
to be cancelled.
Fill out the paper·inserted with
THE ROWEL and return it at the
next meeting or by mailo
In one part of ancient Gr~ece it
lonf; was the custom that, v!l:8.n a
:-on proposed a law in the pq_::,u.:1.ar
a3semb:y, he di~ so on a )latfcrm
vd th a rope around his ne ~k:
:.f'
his law passed, they removed the
ro~e; ~f it failed they ramcved
th~ p lo. tf o'rr·'·"
There might be a lot
fewer ~ills introduced in Ccngress
if tbi.:> r-c~'~ti_ce applied in the
Gni_ ted f!ta ·~~l-::S ---Walnut Leaf
1

11

/'re ~hey Now?" A renurt cri
·tt:; c3rr·e::rs and accomplishments of
·;.n~ fi.rf'.t 18 students granted Ro-1..El ~Y Fellousbips in 194-7 o In the
.i.~·0vember THE ROTARIAN.
: l.l11c:;re

15

working Rotarians of the Corning club planted Oleanders on the
parking strip at the high school
as their contributions to the
landscaping project at the schoolc
"Our president tried giving instructions but actually found he
looked best behind a wheel barrcv..--The Olive Branch, Corning
You'd think that making an honest
living would bring bigger prof~tLl.
there's so little competitio~.
The Rotary club of Berkeley, C..:al~
has just completed their part in
the development of Tilden Regier; ·
al Park with a Peace Grove n3ar
the Lookout which "createn an
inspirational feature :.n the -02 i'·
whi~h will be appreciated as ~
reminder that there is grea tnt:?~· 3
in the striving for world peace.
proved by the dedicated persc~r
memorilized there." RevolutioN:>
Berkeley, Calif o
HOW TO TELJ.J A DEMOCRAT FROM A
REPUBLICAN
Democrats buy most of the bcok:
that have been banned no~r.3wr.e:c~ .
Fepr~blicans fo!'rn censo7'sh.!:..p co1~- ·
mittee.s and read them &s a gro~p.,
Re,ublican~ are likely t8 have
fewer bnt larger dAbts t!"ta t. c;Yu.s~~
them n.:> co'l.c07".L1"
Dtm0·:.r·.~ ts 0~1.~
a lut .)f sr1,~J 1.. bi.il:::. Tt. ey don: t
·w o~.71:y

e~. th ~11 o

l1e".'lucra ts give their· worn-out
clTGhes to those less fortunatt~.
Lenubli~ans wear theirsR
Democrats keep trying to cut duw.
on smoking 1 but are not su.cc..es:i fu.L. :Nei tner are Republi ~ar~.s
Democrats iy&. tch TV cri.1e anG.
west er n shows that J..1a k :3 then. c: 8
their fists anj tec~me rEd :.n ·~11~:
face~
Ber1 1bJ icftr . . s get tl:.e sam-J
s
•
e ff e"" r\ l.. r,. 1' r • re , c·i .:\ n.J_ 1" a... ..t"" 'res
conferences,
Democrats are contlnua lJ..y sayi:1g.
"This Christmas we' re going ~0 ~~ -,
sensibleo n :L1epublicuns daub"'~ i ;...
t>
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MElv1BERSHIPS
Wayne Loveless, our Classification Chairman, spoke on Rotary
classifications and the four kinds of memberships, active, past service
senior active and honorary.
Rideout
Liptrap
Prescott
Joaquin

CLASSIFIED
Murphy
Kutz
Lange

Bowen
Collier
Stewart
Cook

CARL FANNO, ECHO LAMBERT, AUSTIN
TOZIER, LOUIS EDWARDS and CHARLIE
SCHAB contributed for not fraternizing with visitors and HER1v1AN
PAGENDARM matched it for not having
collected from all the members at
the tableo HOWARD SOHNREY brought
out the fact that he w9s held up
for an hour and a half by a par- .
ade of Trick or Treat children.
This seems to be the responsibility
of the school board, so it cost
HOWARDo E. G. ENGLAND didn't
think $1 was enough so it cost
E. Go CHARLIE THOMPSON had a
birthday and he also had an anniversary coming up. He was charged the usual fee for a rendition
of Happy Birthday. PETE PETERSON
played the dart game. CARL FANNO
and BILL McCANN joined him. "POP"
OWINGS has a new pickup and had
·to license it. CARL FANNO licensed a Lincoln. HERHAN PAGENDARM
has something on the waitress in
Paradise, according to WAYNE
LOVELESS, as he got into the restaurant after Wayne but was served
first"

WHAT CAN I DO FOR ROTARY?
I can look around and find someone I can propose for membership.
I can spend just a few minutes
each week being per~onally friendly to two or more members, with
whom I otherwise would have no
contacto
I could let them know I am personally interested in them as
fellow· citizens with ideals in
common.
I could remember that the success
of the club is my personal obligation, not just something I could
leave to a committeeo--Live Oak,
Oakland, Calif o
Remember that honesty is the best
policy--but an annuity is good,toc
Nitish Co Laharry of Calcutta,
India, president of·Roio, is now
making a world tour. He is cre.di ted by Prime Minister Jawaharlal Nehru as being one of the
world's great humanitarians who
has the complete confidence of
the peopleo

The Chicago Transit Authoity proudly reports that its buses plowed
through traffic last year at an
average speed of 11.74 mopoho, an
improvement over 1960's ll.660
What does the wordi "Representative" Average speed of horsecars in
mean? Suppose a c ub has 53 memChicago in 1906: 12 mop.h.
bers, while a survey has shown that
there are more than 80 unfilled
The strength of America is not in
classifications from which mema few strong industrial giants.
bers could be recruited. Does
It is not in a few strong union
this club reriresent the business,
giants. It is not in a few strong
political giants. Our strength
professional and institutional
is the strength of the people.
life of its community?
Could
More
people must exercise their
~
this be our club?
r1ghts as citizens. The importThe following classifications
ant words are "as Citizens", not A
are open ·in our club:
as bus!nessmen or i1nj_on members
Grocer;es reta~ling Rice growing
or as members of any other specThreshing service
Almond hulling
ial interest group.--Geor~e Romne
Part of the secret of success in
life is to eat what you like and
let the food fight it out inside.
--Mark Twain

Hard work never kills, some say
in jesting; but isn't it just as
true of resting? --C.lasow
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EUROPE BY BICYCLE
Bob and David Atherton were introduced by Tom Joaquin to tell
how one can tour Europe for very little money if you a~e under 25 and
can do it by bicycle using Europe's youth hostel system. They have a.
very nice collection of slides, some of which.they shared with us. This
trip lasted about 95 days and cost only $1100.
TOO OLD FOR HOSTELS
Murphy
Schmidt
Rideout
Tozier
Prescott Woolley
Kutz
Collier
MacGregor
iviorgue
HERl J.AN PAGENDARM, ROGER STEWART,
and BARRY BOWEN tried to remain
anonymous by failing to introduce
themselves. EoGo ENGLAND reported on the luncheon given in Sacramento for Roio President Nitish
Laharry which he and GENE RIDEOUT
attended. Over 1100 Rotarians
had -1unch together in the same
room. BOB PFEIFER announced that .
on Tuesday, Nov. 27, Boy Scout
Troop 16 will hold a Court of Honoro
BARRY BOWEN bought a picture of
himself which appeared in the news~
paper. WILSON HOFFMAN was reminded of an anniversary. TOML. ..tY S.t".tYTH
was charged for a cat he shot at
and missed. BEN TAYLOR, CHET GRAVES,
PETE PETERSON, LLOYD ABSHIER, WALLY
COOK, DALE DAIGH and DEL BIRDSEYE,
all contributed for left over
pheasant tags.
11

Whatever one calls them-- 11 Today's
Youth, 11 "Tomorrow's Citizens,"
or just plain "kids" --many Rotarians believe that here are the
real Very Important Persons in
the community.
Recently.disaster struck Iran in
the form of an earthquake, the
worst in that country's history.
Thousands lost their lives, other
thousands needed medical treatment,
and others were left homeless as ·
a result of many villages being
partially or completely distroyedo
Tehran Rotarians are bearing the
cost of restoring one complete
school.
A new book titled "100 Ways to
Serve Humanity" is said to be
selling like hot cakes in the
better cannibal book stores.

ROTARIANS TURN DOWN $5000.00
CITY DADS STUNNED.
This was the headline of a new5paper item appearing in a Los
Angeles paper some weeks agoo It
goes on to say "Rotary International" sent a letter to the Council
thanking them for their generosity
in appropriating $5000 for advertising and publicity for the recent International Convention,
But Rotary said it did not need
the money and would not apply to
the city for ito
In this age of give away and
expecting, it is no wonder that
this was unbelievable to the--City
Fathers of Los Angeles. In my
judgment a true example of our
belief in free enterpriseo The
inner joy of independence, hard
work and the great satisfaction
that comes from accomplishment.
--Berkeley, Calif., bulletin
When I'm in town on Monday
I pay my club a visit
So that when I come again
The boys won rt ask 1 "Wh? is ~ t?"
--London Rotarian via Cl1psheet

.

A NINE-WAY TEST
District Governor Don Blackwood
offers a nine way test for community service projectso
1. Is it n~dessary?
2. Is it important?
3. Will it be a duplication?
4o Is it financially feasible?
5. Will the club work for it?
6. Can we provide leadership for it
7 Will the community appreciate it
Can we properly evaluate it?
9. Ca~ we term~nate it?
--Orland Ditch Water

a:

Economists suggest a sporting
proposition: a Rockefeller-Kennedy race in 1 64. Winner gets
the country; loser pays off the
national debto
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NIGERIA
Program chairman, Tom Joaquin, introduced Fred Butterbaugh, who
recently spent three years in Africa. He gave a short talk on Nigeria
which is larger than California, Oregon and Washington combined, and
then showed slides taken while there, servi~g as a teacher in the mission
schools. Before going to Nigeria in 1958, red was a teacher at Chico Jr.
High School and he now teaches in Paradise.
Two articles plus a series of
NIGERIAN MISSIONARIES
letters
of comment in succeeding
.aurphy
Collier
Hill
issues
of
THE ROTARIAN have appearTozie r
wcCann
Kutz
ed
on
the
subject of shelters as
Prescott
Cook
Liptrap
protection
aga!nst nuclear attacks.
Petersen
Schmidt
Schab
11
"Ra
thol"E3s
seems to be an excelNorgue
Hoffman
lent name for this type of survival.
Who is responsible for creating
ECHO LA~!l3ERT did too much adver tisthis
sor~ of fear, tnis sort of
ing during the introductions and
defeatisM
against human dignity?
w~s assessed.
Late fees were paid
Whcris
trying--to
undermine the
by HERMAN PAGENDARM BARRY BOWEN,
command
to
humanity
to rule the
and JESSE LANGE. ECHO LA~iBERT read
world?
--who
says
that
East and West
ah item from the 30 years ago colcannot meet?
umn in the Chico Enterprise-Record
l-1aybe we Rotarians should take
honoring 11 POPu--owINGS as football
coach of Durham High. GENE MACa good look at our ov~~<fuorstep
GREGOR was honored with the birthday and admit that we have to carry
songo GENE :BIDEOUT was obse.rved
some of these responsibilities,
t~~in~rto bribe a Carmel pclice
because
we may overlook the posiorricJ • He was fined fnr not succeeding. GLAunE ALEXAND~R· licensed
tive approach to the Object of Rot2ry. The Object is clearly puba Cadillac and paid for some adverlished
in our magazine and says
tising about the car. In the end
so~ething
about service, high
JACK FERGUSON paid for the aistriethics,
recognition
of useful ocbution of the the Cadillac advertiscupations,
goodwill,
fellowship,
ing. PRES. FRED did a little almond
and
international
understanding.
advertising too. JESSE LANGE licNot bad at all.
.
ensed a pickup, and.there may be
Is
the
Object
of
Rotary
not--suppther complications.
posed to be positive? It seo~s to
be high time to break fear and
Be thankful for your problems. If
guilt with goodwi:tl and high ethics
they were less difficult, someone
to fight defeatism with fellowship
with less ability would have your
and
service, to create a base for
job.--Rotary Spokes, San Anselmo
world rule by recognition and
understanding from Jack to Alfonso,
"We may not agree with each other
11
to--Erik, to Stanislav, through the
but let''S not do it disagreeably.
community and across the borders.
--Nitish Laharry
--E. Ibsen Broderson, Rotarian of
East Vancouver, B.C., Canada
Once upon a time, a speaker, as he
arose to address a--Rotary Club,
Did you know that education is not
noticed a large number of men get
to teach men facts, theortes or
up and walk out before he started
laws.
--It is n-ot to reforr.t them,
to speak.
or to make them expert technici,qns ~
The speaker didn't want to miss
It . is. to unsettle their .,.,inas,
anything, so he gathered up his
widen their horizons~ inflame their
notes ,--grabbed his hat, and followintellect, teach them to think
s tra igh t , if possible , .but , to
ed them.
think, neverthelesso -Urotarian
We are a:ll nanufacturers of sorrie
"KINDLE THE SPARK WITHIN!'
sort - making good, making trouble,
or making excuses. --Orotarian.
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OUTER SPACE
Sgt. Muller of the U.S. Air Force Recruiting Service showed a
film on the John Glenn flighto This film of John Glenn, a marine, was
shown by an air force man en a borrowed navy projector. Real coopera~.;
tion! The film was of our first manned orbital flight. Tminks to Tom
Joaquin for arranging this informative and enjoyable program.
England
Collier
Lange

IN ORBIT
Rideout
Ferguson
Schmidt

Kutz
Prescott
Edwards

l~orgue

The annual Christmas party and
Ladies' ·Night will be held next
Monday, Dec. 17, same time, same
station. WALLY COOK bought a reminder of his anniversary on the
28th. BILL HUNTER has an anniversary coming up on the 25th, E.G.
ENGLAND has one on the 18th, and
GENE RIDEOUT on the 29th. POP
OWINGS made a short report on the
community Christmas tree. No
visitor at the table for DALE DAIGH,
BOB PFEIFER, ECHO LAMBERT, GENE .
wACGREGOR, ROGER STEWART, and
PAUL HILL. LLOYD ABSHIER didn't
pick up his badgeo This costs.
At the board meeting BARRY BOWEN
brought the board up to date on
the program for next week. CHARLIE
SCHAB has been asked and has agreed
to take over the treasurer's books
until CHET GRAVES is again able to
do it. AUSTIN TOZIER gave a summary on the community project of
safe walkways for school children.
Pres. FRED added O.E. TRACY, STAN
ANDERSON, and CLAUDE ALEXANDER
to this committee.

Following a two-year, world-wtde
survey of opportunities for you.th
service, the board of directors
of R.I. now offers a bluaprint for
all Rotary clubs interested in
sponsoring a new 11 international
action club 11 for young leaders.
Its title: INTERACT. Its purpose:
1
'"To provide opportunity for young
men to work together in a world
fellowship dedicated to service
and international understanding .. "
See THE ROTARIAN for December for
details. Page 18.
The book, "The Genius and the Goddess", ends on this tragic note_,
The narrator sees the author to
the door with this warning: 11 Drive
carefully. This is a Christian
country and it's the Sa·viour' s
birthday. Practically everybody
will be drunk."
Have you ever attended a committee
meeting where they keep minutes
but waste hours?

MEET HARVEY JOHNSON, NEW 1~iEMBER
Harvey was born in Lake Benton,
1v1innesota on October 20, 1893 .. ·He
grew up on a farm there and nis
formal education ended at the elementary level. After coming to
California in 1921, he learned th~
venetian blind business and travGl~
Men, like rivers, become crooked
ed for several ye~rs as a sales
by following the path of least
and installation instructor. He
resistanceo
helped in the formation of several
venetian blind factories for variI often wish I were a child,
ous companies before starting his
Especially when I'm near one.
own business, which he sold the
The way the present times are styled first ·or this year. He was a chart
I'd rather be than rear one.
er member of the Castro Valley
--Wangsgaard
club and former president.

I have been driven many times to
my knees by the overwhelming conviction that I had nowhere else to
go. My own wisdom, and that of
all about me, seemed insufficient
for the day.--A. Lincoln

The most wonderful gift of all
for mankind woultt be a world of
universal freedom, happiness and
peace. That would, indeed, be a
real Christmas. Let us pray that
we may someday have it.
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RETARDED CHILDREN
Gloria McQuiston spoke briefly on the Butte County Association for
Retarded Childrenn She introduced Joe McGee to tell of two special -classes for severely retarded childreno --·-La ter--1v.Lrs .L·1cQuiston made cori,ments while Joe showed slides of the su~Mer caMpo Read the article in
the latest issue of THE ROTARIAN, written by the husband or--c.. teacher in
a retarded school, to further your insight into this progra~o ToM
Joaquin was in charge of the entertainment.
Anderson
Fanno

OUT ON THE TOWN
Mccann
Kutz
Collier
Hill
1v.Lorgue

Introduction of visiting Rotarians
cost WALLY COOK for advertising;
the rest went without a hitch.·
ECHO LA~U3ERT read a letter from his
son, Bob, about the visit of JFK
to the base where Bob is stationed.
HARVEY JOHNSON was inducted into
the DurhaM. Rotary Club by DELBERT··
BIRDSEYE. Harvey was a charter Me~
ber and former president of the
Castro Valley club ~o should be a
real asset to DurnaM Rot~ry. Welcome Harvey! To Make hiM feel at
ho~e Pres. FRED r§lieved him of a
dollar. PAT MURPHY is back with
us from his ylobe trotting tripo
WelcoMe hone. PAT took two cracks
at tlie dart board. The first was

Hb~E~u~f~~l~r~'Bfft MN£~,h~fidfee.

BILL LIPTRAP also took shots at
the dart board. CHET GRAVES Made
a deposit on a T-bird for his
daughter. JE.:->SE LANGE licensed a
car for his wife. BARRY BOWEN was
taxed for a new rooM on his house.
HERMAN PAGENDAfuvi paid for a case of
hives, his. JIM PETERSEN paid the
fare for a vacation he took.
"Make new friends and keep the old.
Those are silver, these are gold."
--Parry
,
11
He alone has lost the art to live
who cannot win new friends. 11 !\'d tchel]
11
Keep making new friends as you
travel through life, so you won't
be left alone."--Vanbee
"The only way to have a friend is
to be oneo 11 --Erierson
'1-A friend is a stranger I haven't
Met. 11 --Rogers.
Christmas party and ladies' night
is scheduled for Dec. 17.

Each president of Rotary Internat~
ional, for the past several ye~rs
has coined a slogan for his administra tiono Nitisn Laharry has
selected 11 KINDLE THE SPARK WITHIN1'
and has said that this is the power.
which lights the path to serviceo
It is interesting to go back and
review the slogans of the past 5
years, which w-~re:
Joseph Abey-Ai~ for Action.
Edd McLaughlin-You Are Rotary.
Harold Thomas-Build Bridges of
Friendship.
Clifford Randall-Help Share the
,
Futureo
Charles Tennet-Enlist for Actiono
If one reflects upon these slogans
and the possible results of acting
upon the~, one is iMpressed with
the potential for growth, both
personal and as a Rotary clubo
-·
May each of us generate enthusiasm
in our efforts to "KINDLE THE
SPARK WITHINo 11 -Berkeley club bullet
rt-·has been proposed that all fishermen be given a test with only
those passing being granted licensE
This woultl relieve the pressurG on
the-·streaMs. Below is a question
frotrl that test.
2. --Arter -gpending considera?~e
.
tiMe and J'Y10ney--1earning to G1e fl1<
you collect a nagnificent assort-.
rrient of natural blue dun and other
high-grade hackle, furs for dub~inr
fine wire hooks and other naterial~
Shortly after you install a fully
equipped fly-tying table in your
den, your 6 year old son develops
a violent allergy to feathers.
What action do you take?
HINT: Frankly, you May not get full
credit on this if you suggest putting the boy up for adoption.
There are several good boarding
schools that accept boys nf this
age, or you could sen~ hi~ ~o live
with relatives. Atloption is a
lengthy, bothersoMe process.

'
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;\\E~ ~y CHI\ STMAS
~

HAPPY NEVV
YEf\R
"For ·u11.t0 y0u is born this day in the
city uf Dc-viCI. a Savi.rmf, whi:-~t. iri
Ch~ist +11.e Lc!'d.
And Uli.5 shci.11 be
a sign u11to you; Y0 shaJ 1 fin11 the
babe w:'aJ:ped·-in ~waddling clot~1es,

lying in a

manger~

A~t

sud1anJy

tter~

was with tbe ar. . g8:'.. a mul t:t.tuc?..e -:>f tn~·
he?venly host J~&is~ng Goa? 2~~
saying
.::- ~ GJ.J(JRY TO CKD IN" THF
- HI~-HES 1r AN:J Gl\T EAR~!-t ?EA.CE~
GOOI• vHI.L TOlt!A.ilD MEN~ 11

\

\

Reme111.ber--There wi11-·be no ri'leetings on December 2~+
or ·an DeceMber 310

,

